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Middle Ordovician calymenids from the Oslo Region are described and illus
trated. Seventeen (inciuding both named and unnamed) species and four 
genera (Pharostoma Hawle & Corda, 1847, Flexicalymene Shirley, 1936, 
Gravicalymene Shirley, 1936 and Sthenarocalymene gen. nov.) have been 
recognised. Four new species (P. narinosum, F. (Onnicalymene) scabustula, 
G. capitovata, S. lirella), one new genus (Sthenarocalymene) and one new 
subfamily (Flexicalymeninae) are established. 

Gravicalymene and Sthenarocalymene give way to Flexicalymene and 
Pharostoma during the lower part of the Chasmops Series. None of the 
genera is confined to Norway. At various times Norwegian calymenids show 
affinities with those from the British Isles, Estonia, Sweden, and N America. 

Derek J. Siveter, Department of Geology, Museum Building, Trinity College, 
Dublin 2, Eire. 

This paper forms part of a series initiated by Professor Leif Størmer (1953) 

to investigate the stratigraphy, tectonics and palaeontology of the Norwe
gian Middle Ordovician. In common with the usage of previous authors 
(e.g. Henningsmoen 1960, Owens 1970), I have taken the limits of the 
Middle Ordovician in the Oslo Region to include strata from the base 
of the Upper Didymograptus Shale (4ao.1-2) ( = base of Didymograptus 

bi/idus Zone) to the top of the Upper Chasmops Limestone (4b�2). A 
detailed account of the stratigraphy and geographical districts of the area 
is given by Størmer (1953). 

Hitherto there has been no formal treatment of any calymenid trilobite 
from the succession in question, and from the whole of the Norwegian 
Ordovician and Silurian only two species have been described (Størmer 
1945, Whittington 1971a). During the present study, members of the family 
have been found to occur throughout the Middle Ordovician with the pos
sible exception of the Upper Didymograptus Shale (see Table l and occur

rence of Gravicalymene capitovata sp. nov.). They are most common and 
best preserved in the Upper Chasmops Limestone. Six of the eleven districts 

of the Oslo Region, in particular that of Oslo-Asker, have yielded caly
menids of Middle Ordovician age. 

Terminology 
This is the same as in the "Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology'' (Moore 

1959: 0117-0126), but with the following minor exceptions. The glabella 
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Table 1. Occurrence of calymenid trilobites, Middle Ordovician, Oslo Region. 
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British graptolite zones and succession after Williams in Williams et al. (1972). Correla
tion of Norwegian succession with that of Britain and graptolite zones based on Størmer 
(1953), Dean (1960), Berry (1964). 

has been taken to include the occipital ring, and fixed and free cheek have 
been used instead of fixigena and librigena. A few terms not present in the 
treatise have been adopted: 
Intermediate lobe - made use of by Shirley (1931: 26) to describe the 
small lobe often found in calymenids on the side of the median glabellar 
lobe, at the adaxial end of lateral glabellar furrow l p ( = supplementary 
lobe of Whittington 197la : 460, 462). 

Bye socle - coined by Shaw & Ormiston (1964: 1002) for the platform 
on the upper part of the free cheek which lies below the visual surface of 
the eye. 
Border sector and doublure sector - introduced by Campbell (1967: 25) 

for the outer and inner parts of the calymenid rostral plate. 

Techniques 

Standard techniques have been used in preparing the fossils, most sped

mens being cleaned of matrix with the aid of a Burgess Vibro--tool, together 
with needles and brushes. Silcoset silicone rubber was applied to external 
moulds for the taking of casts. 

Prior to photography, most specimens were covered with a fine film of 

dilute opaque, and all specimens with a light dusting of ammonium chlo

ride sublimate. All the photographs were taken by the author using Leitz 
Aristophot equipment. This included a Leica MD 35 mm camera, 12 cm 
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Summar and 6.5 cm Milar lenses. A Phillips fluorescent ring light was 

used for general illumination; it was supplemented by a single source of 

light from the top left hand (NW) side of the specimen. The negatives were 
taken on Kodak Panatomic X film, the prints on Kodak photographic paper 
(grades 2 and 3). Paterson's processing materials ('Acutol' & 'Acuprint') 
developed both negatives and prints. The enlarger employed was a Leitz 
Focomat le. 

As Evitt (1949) and others have advocated, it is believed that a three 
dimensional representation of specimens considerably enhances the value 
of illustrations. This is particularly the case in fossils with substantial relief, 
such as members of the family Calymenidae, and where pertinent stereo-pair 
photographs have been provided herein. In order to obtain the stereo-pair 
each specimen was tilted on a rotational stage through an angle of about 

six to seven degrees. Where possible, stereo-pairs have been mounted at a 
distance of 55 mm apart. 

Measurements 

Most measurements were made with an ocular micrometer; some with 
a Vemier caliper. Cranidia were oriented with the posterior margin of 

the occipital ring vertical; pygidia with the plane of the ventral surface 
of the border roll horizontal (Fig. 1). Many of the measurements and 

their notation are the same as those used for calymenids by Hughes 
(1969). Poorly preserved or badly distorted trilobites were not mea
sured. Abbreviations used in the dimension lists are: (S) = steinkem; 
(C) = east; (P) = partially testiferous; * = estimated measurement; d = 

measurement obtained by doubling that at the sagittal line. In specimen 
numbers suffixed by a stroke then a figure (e.g. PMO 60418/1; PMO 
60418/2), only the first part (PMO 60418) represents the official museum 
number, the figure after the stroke indicates that more than one trilobite 
was measured on the same block. 

Repository of material 

The Norwegian specimens which provided the basis for the species described 
here are all housed in Paleontologisk Museum, Oslo (PMO). Other cited 
specimens come from: Sveriges Geologiska Undersokning, Stockholm 
(SGU); Institute of Geological Sciences, Geological Survey Museum, Lon

don (GSM); Hunterian Museum, Glasgow University (HM); Naturhisto
riska Riksmuseet, Stockholm (RM); Paleontologiska Institutionen, Uppsala 
Universitet (IPU); British Museum (Natural History), London (BM); Jana 

Hutt collection, Leicester University (JH). 

Systematic palaeontology 
Family CAL YMENIDAE Milne Edwards, 1840 
Subfamily PHAROSTOMATINAE Hupe, 1953 
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Ill 

Il 

IV 

Fig. l. Measurements taken on the calymenid cranidium, pygidium, hypostome and 
rostral plate. 

l. Cranidium: 

Measurements are depicted on the cranidium of Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene). In 
addition D1 was measured on Pharostoma, and D2 on Gravicalymene and Flexi
calymene (Reacalymene). 

A Length (sag.) of cranidium. 
B Length (sag.) of glabella. 
B1 Length (sag.) of glabella excluding occipital ring. 
C Postocular length between posterior extremity of palpebral lobe and posterior 

margin of glabella, as projected onto sagittal line. 

D Length (sag.) of preglabellar area. 

D1 Length (sag.) of preglabellar field. 
� Preglabellar length (sag.) between frontal lobe of glabellar and break in slope 

of anterior border. 

I Width (tr.) of cranidium at posterior margin. 

J Width (tr.) of cranidium at junction of anterior branch of facial suture and 

anterior margin. 

1! Width (tr.) of cranidium at posterior extremity of palpebral lobe. 

K Width (tr.) of glabella at occipital ring. 
K1 Width (tr.) of glabella at lp lobe. 
K2 Width (tr.) of glabella at 2p lobe. 
Ka Width (tr.) of glabella at 3p lobe. 
l(,j Width (tr.) of glabella at 4p lobe. 
K5 Width (tr.) of glabella at frontal lobe. 

Il. Pygidium: 

W Width (tr.) of pygidium. 
X Width (tr.) of axis at anterior margin. 
X1 Width (tr.) of axis at last ring furrow. 
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Genus Pharostoma Hawle & Corda, 1847 
[= Prionocheilus Rouault, 1847; nomen oblitum] 

Type species. - Calymene pulchra Beyrich, 1846: 26, pl. 2, figs. 6a, b; from 
the Letna Formation ( = lower Caradoc), Veselå, near Beroun, Czecho

slovakia. By monotypy. 

Discussion. - Dean (1964) presented evidence to show that Prionocheilus 

Rouau1t, 1847 bad priority over the universally employed Pharostoma 

Hawle & Corda, 1847 and he advocated the use of the senior synonym. 
Whittington (1965a: 56) applied Article 23(b) of the International Code 
of Zoological Nomenclature and regarded Prionocheilus as a nomen obli

tum, though Dean (1971: 42) later stood by his original views. I (Siveter 
1973: 3, 4) have discussed this matter more fully in a study of various 

Pharostoma species from NW Europe, and am inclined to share the opinion 
of Whittington, as the defence of the unchallenged junior synonym is the 
prime object of Article 23(b) which came automatically into effect to 
preserve stability of nomenclature. This article can on1y be laid aside by 

express direction of the Commission - to which Dean must app1y before 
his view can be adopted (see Article 23(b)(i)). 

On present evidence I favour Beyrich and not Barrande (1846) as the 
author of the type species, Calymene pulchra (after Whittard 1960, against 
Vanek 1965). 

Pharostoma cf. P. nieszkowskii (Schmidt, 1894) 

Fig. 2, A-E, H, I 

Material. - Seven incomplete cranidia, two of which have the cuticle par
tially remaining, PMO 91018, PMO 91021, PMO 91024--26, PMO 34161 

Y Length (sag.) of axis. 
Z Length (sag.) of pygidium. 

Ill. Hypostome: 
a Length (sag.) of hypostome. 
b Length between anterior margin and posterior extremity of posterior spine, as 

projected onto sagittal line. 
bt Length between anterior margin and abaxial margin of lateral shoulder, as 

projected onto sagittal line. 

1>:! Length (sag.) between anterior margin and median furrow. 
d Width (tr.) at anterior wing. 
e Width (tr.) at lateral shoulder. 
e1 Width (tr.) at posterior extremity of posterior spine. 
e2 Width (tr.) between adaxial anterior margins of posterior spines. 

IV. Rostral Plate (border sector): 
g Width (tr.) at junction of connective and rostral sutures. 
gl Width (tr.) at junction of connective suture and inner are. 
h Length (sag.) of border sector. 
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(two specimens); two internal moulds of incomplete cranidia with attached 

thoracic segments, PMO 91020, PMO 91024 (same block as previous in

complete cranidium); one external mould of an incomplete cranidium, 

PMO 91031; one internal and one external mould of incomplete pygidia, 

PMO 91027, PMO 91030. 

Specimen 

PMO 91024/1 (S) 
PMO 91024/2 (S) 
PMO 91025 (S) 

A B B1 C D D1 I 

6.0 4.3 3.4 2.2* 1.7 1.0 
3.4* 2.7* 2.0 1.2* 0.7* 0.4* 5.5 

4.0 3.2 2.1 

J 

5.8 4.0d 4.1 

2.9 3.3 2.0 

6.8d 4.0d 3.9 

3.5* 
1.8 1.3 
3.6 2.5 

Occurrence. - All the specimens except three come from the Lower 

Chasmops Shale (4ba), NE side of Semsvannet, Oslo-Asker district. PMO 

91021 is from the Lower Chasmops shale (4ba), the tunnel at Billingstad, 

Oslo-Asker district. PMO 34161 is from the Cyclocrinus beds (4by), S of 

Røykenvik, Hadeland district. 

Description. - Glabella is about as long as wide. Moderate inflation on side 

of glabella between adaxial fork of lateral furrow l p. Preglabellar field very 

gently convex (sag.). Anterior border appears moderately steeply inclined. 

Anterior margin arched slightly forwards (sag.). Eye ridge runs into axial 

furrow at about lateral furrow 3p. One small specimen (Fig. 2, D) has both 

free cheek and rostral plate preserved as external moulds. Free cheek has 

quite a long genal spine. At the junction of lateral border and its doublure 

there are pit-like impressions which represent the counterpart of spines on 

Fig. 2. 
A-E, H, I. Pharostoma cf. P. nieszkowskii (Schmidt, 1894) 

A, B. Incomplete cranidium, internal mould, PMO 91025, Lower Chasmops Shale 
(4ba), trackside cutting, NE side of Semsvannet, Asker district. Coll. D. J. Siveter, 
1971. Dorsal stereo-pair, right oblique view, X 6. 
C. Incomplete cranidium with remains of seven thoracic segments, internal mould, 
PMO 91024 (on same block as Fig. 2, E), Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), same horizon 
and locality as Fig. 2, A. Coll. J. F. Bockelie, 1965. Dorsal view, X 4. 
D. lncomplete cephalon with remains of three thoracic segments, internal mould, 
PMO 91020, Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), same horizon and locality as Fig. 2, A. 
Coll, J. F. Bockelie, 1967. Dorsal view, X 8. 
E. Incomplete cranidium, internal mould, PMO 91024 (on same block as Fig. 2, C), 
same horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 2, C. Dorsal view, X 8. 
H. Pygidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 91030, Lower Chasmops 
Shale (4ba), same horizon and locality as Fig. 2, A. Coll. J. F. Bockelie, D. L 
Bruton, D. J. Siveter, 1971. Posterior stereo-pair, X 8. 
I. Pygidium, internal mould, PMO 91027, same horizon, locality and collectors as 
Fig. 2, H. Posterior view, X 6. 

F, G. Pharostoma cf. P. foveolatum (Tornquist, 1884) 

F. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 38556, beds above the coral limestone, Mjøsa Lime
stone (4bfi+ ), peninsula S of Bergvika, HelgØya, Nes-Hamar district. Coll. J. Kiær, 
1922. Dorsal stereo-pair, X 6. 
G. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 38555, same horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 
2, F. Dorsal view, X 8. 

2.4* 
1.3 
2.4 
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the internal mould. Rostral plate ill-preserved but consists of border sector 

and what seems to be part of a doublure sector - as is normal for caly

menids. The pits continue from the free cheek and are present at the 

junction of these two sectors. 

Pygidium (Fig. 2, H, I) has six axial rings and six well marked pleural 

furrows. The most anterior pleural furrow almost reaches lateral margin, 

successively more posterior pleural furrows become gradually shorter. 

Discussion. - This species represents the earliest member of Pharostoma 

from Norway. opik (1937: 22, pl. 15, fig. 4, pl. 16, text-figs. 1-3) has 

described specimens of P. nieszkowskii from the Middle Ordovician Ku

kruse Stage (C2) of Estonia, though Schmidt's (1894, pl. 2, figs. 17, 18) syn

types from the same horizon await re-study. The Kukruse Stage is regarded 

(see Williams in Williams et al. 1972: 8) as coincident with the range of 

Nemagraptus gracilis (middle Llandeilo to upper Costonian). Characteristic 

of P. nieszkowskii is a moderately long preglabellar area and preglabellar 

field (respectively about one third to two fifths, and about one fifth as long 

as the glabella), a moderately inclined anterior border, and a medially 

'pointed' anterior cranidial margin. The Norwegian material is not well 

preserved but the most complete, least distorted glabella (Fig. 2, A, B) is 

in all respects like that of a P. nieszkowskii specimen (RM Ar34406) I 

have examined (Siveter 1973: 27, pl. 5, figs. 5, 6, 9) from Kukruse, Estonia. 

Similarly, though the preglabellar area is complete on only one cranidium 

(Fig. 2, C) from Norway it agrees in general with that of P. nieszkowskii 

except that the angular, pointed nature of the anterior margin is not so 

apparent. This may be accounted for by the fact that it is a slightly squashed 

intemal mou1d; a similar discrepancy due to preservational differences has 

been observed in Estonian material (Opik 1937: 22). 

The Norwegian cranidium may also be compared with that of Pharo

stoma simile Thorslund, 1940 from the Lower Chasmops Limestone of 

Sodermanland, Sweden. The cranidium of P. simile is indistinguishable from 

P. nieszkowskii except that it is known to attain a greater size (Thorslund 

1940). Opik (1937) described a non-topotype pygidium of P. nieszkowskii as 

having five axial rings, a terminal axial piece and six pleural ribs. Thors

lund's specimens have eight to ten axial rings and seven to eight pleural 

ribs, and these characters formed the basis for his diagnosis of P. simile. The 

pygidium of the Norwegian material is more allied to that ascribed to P. 

nieszkowskii and I have therefore chosen to compare it with this species. 

The anterior margin is missing on two Pharostoma cranidia from the 

Upper Chasmops Shale and they are here compared to nieszkowskii largely 

because of the likeness in glabellar morphology. 

P. foveolatum (Tornquist, 1884) from the Kullsberg Limestone of Da

larna and P. narinosum sp. nov. are easily separated from P. nieszkowskii 

and the Lower Chasmops Limestone specimens by their longer preglabellar 

field. Czechoslovakian species of Pharostoma all have a convex, roll-like 
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anterior border in lateral profile, and Ashgill species such as P. obtusum 

(McCoy, 1846) a rather more subrectangular glabellar outline due to a 

bluntly rounded frontal lobe and less posteriorly diverging axial furrows. 
Outside Estonia P. nieszkowskii is present in the Middle Ordovician lime

stone with Lonchodomas rostratus ( = "Ampyx" Limestone) from Tom

marp, SE Scania - an horizon of approximately the same age as the Lower 
Chasmops Shale (see Siveter 1973: 27, pl. 6, figs. 1-3, 5, 6). These sped

mens were originally referred by Funkquist (1919: 36, pl. l ,  figs. 5, 6) to 
Calymene pulchra. 

Pharostoma cf. P. foveolatum (Tornquist, 1884) 
Fig. 2, F, G 

Material. - Two small, incomplete cranidia, PMO 38555-56; coll. J. Kiær, 
1922. 

Specimen 

PMO 38555 
PMO 38556 

1.8* 0.4 2.8d 1.8 1.8 1.4 1.3 
3.2 1.9 1.0 5.4d 3.8d 3.6<1 2.4 2.3 

Occurrence. - The beds above the coral limestone, Mjøsa Limestone 
(4M+ ), peninsula S of Bergvika, HelgØya, Nes-Hamar district. 

Description. - Lateral lobe lp is longer (exs.) than wide, subrectangular 
in outline, separated from central glabellar lobe by a shallow furrow. Fur

row l p  extremely shallow at axial furrow, deepest around inner, anterior 
corner of lobe l p. Lo be 2p isolated from central glabellar lo be by distinct 
furrow. Moderately deep furrow 2p runs inwards and backwards. Very 
small lobe 3p confined anteriorly by transversely directed furrow 3p. Dorsal 
surface of glabella rises well above height of lobes 2p and 3p, less so above 
lobe lp. Frontal glabellar lobe arched forwards. 

Axial furrow expanded and crescent-shaped outside lobe lp; shallowest 
outside lobe 2p. Anterior pit situated on outer side of axial furrow half-way 
along frontal lobe. Eye ridge runs into axial furrow between lobe 2p and 

anterior pit. 

Preglabellar furrow deepest either side median line at two points about 

half the width of frontal lobe apart; shallowest at anterolateral margins 
of glabella where preglabellar field is somewhat swollen. Posterior part 
of preglabellar field is convex (sag. and exs.). Anterior border furrow shal

low. Anterior border incomplete, but seems relatively long. 

Tubercles on glabella and anterior border are larger in size than on 
preglabellar field. 
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Discussion. - The total morphology of this species allies it to other 

Middle Ordovician Scandinavian taxa such as P. foveolatum, P. narinosum 

sp. nov. and P. simile. In particular the uncommonly long preglabellar 

area of the Helgøya species, estimated to be just less than half the length 

of the glabella in PMO 38556, is comparable only with P. foveolatum and 

P. narinosum. 

P. narinosum is distinguished from P. foveolatum by the absence of a 

strongly convex (sag.) preglabellar field and a sagittally longer, more 

gently inclined anterior border. There is no doubt that large holaspis 

specimens of the new species show these marked differences. The Mjøsa 

Limestone species, however, shows a similarity in the structure of its pre

glabellar area to both P. foveolatum and P. narinosum. The more complete 

Mjøsa cranidium (Fig. 2, F) apparently has a fairly long anterior border, 

but it also shows the posterior part of the preglabellar field to be moderately 

convex. Difficulties arise in comparing these two small specimens with the 

very much larger material of P. foveolatum and P. narinosum, and from 

not knowing to what extent the form of their preglabellar area is a func

tion of size. 

It is possible that both cranidia develop a slightly concave (sag.) pre

glabellar field later in ontogeny and thus belong to P. narinosum. If this 

is so, the pattern of tubercles on the cranidium of narinosum also changes 

during growth. The two small Mjøsa cranidia both show substantially smal

ler tubercles on the preglabellar field than on the anterior border or gla

hella (as in P. simile Thorslund, 1940); the holotype of P. narinosum has 

tubercles of various sizes which are equally scattered over the whole cra

nidium. The sculpture of P. foveolatum is not well known though one 

specimen I have seen (IPU Ar469) shows an increased concentration of 

tubercles on the glabella. In the absence of more complete and a greater 

size range of specimens from HelgØya, the problem remains open. For the 

present, because the species has a sagittally convex preglabellar field, I have 

compared it to P. foveolatum (Tornquist, 1884). 

Pharostoma narinosum sp. nov. 

Fig. 3, A-H 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin, narinosum, broad-nosed, 

alluding to the expanded preglabellar area. 

Holotype. - An incomplete cranidium; PMO 81266; coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 

1953; Fig. 3, A-D. 

Type stratum and type locality. - Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), 

S side of N Raudholmen ( = Raudskjær), Oslo-Asker district. 
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PMO 81266 
PMO 91448 (P) 
PMO 91449 (P) 
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Additional material. - Two large incomplete cranidia, PMO 91448-49; 
coll. D. L. Bruton & D. J. Siveter, 1971. 

A B Bt C D Dt J K 

21.2* 14.1* 11.8* 7.1 4.6 21.4d 
22.5 14.7 12.2 7.8 7.8 5.3 23.2d 23.0d 

12.8 10.3 7.6 19.4d 11.7 12.4 

8.2* 
9.0 

10.8 7.1 7.0 

Diagnosis. - Preglabellar area about half as long as glabella. At median 

line preglabellar field about one third as long as glabella and flat to weakly 
concave upwards in lateral profile. Anterior border projects gently for
wards and upwards, is about half as long as preglabellar field and one third 
as long as preglabellar area. 

Description. - Subtriangular shaped glabella is about as wide as long and 
more convex transversely than along median line. Occipital ring is about 
4.5 times as wide as long, almost flat (sag.), narrows towards axial furrow. 
Occipital furrow very narrow (sag. and exs.), sharply though not deeply 

incised medially, becomes deeper abaxially. Lobe lp is subrectangular in 
outline, about one third as long and one third as wide as glabella. Lateral 
furrow lp very shallow at axial furrow, increases in depth as it runs in
wards and turns very sharply backwards around inner, anterior corner of 
lobe lp. At adaxial end of furrow lp one cranidium (Fig. 3, E, G) has a 
very gentle inflation on the side of the central area of glabella which is 

lacking in the other two specimens. Subtriangular lobe 2p is connected at 
posterior abaxial corner to lobe lp; it is more clearly separated than lobe 

lp from, and is well below dorsal surface of, central area of glabella. 
Moderately deep lateral furrow 2p is directed inwards and backwards. Very 
small lobe 3p is longer (exs.) adaxially than abaxially because of short (tr.), 
shallow, transverse furrow 3p almost meeting furrow 2p at axial furrow. 
Outline of frontal glabellar lobe not evenly convex forwards but indented 
medially and just either side median line; in profile frontal lobe falls mildly 
to preglabellar furrow. 

Beside posterior part of lo be l p, axial furrow expands in to a flat
bottomed crescent-shaped area; around lobe 2p it shallows and is abaxially 
convex, it becomes more distinct again approaching furrow 2p to the shal

low anterior pit below side of frontal lobe. Between lobe 2p and anterior pit 
the extremity of eye ridge abutts into axial furrow. 

Preglabellar furrow generally shallow, but slightly more deep and best 
marked at indentations of frontal lobe. Preglabellar area about one third 
as long as cranidium. Preglabellar field about one third as long as glabella, 
is flat to gently concave upwards in lateral profile, transversely it slopes 
down from median line to facial suture. A subcircular swelling occurs on 
posterior part of preglabellar field at each anterolateral margin of frontal 
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glabellar lobe. Anterior border furrow weakly developed, especially abaxi

ally. Anterior border has an almost flat dorsal surface which inclines for

wards and gently upwards; it narrows (exs.) near facial suture. In dorsal 

view anterior margin is moderately and evenly convex forwards. 

Posterior border is fairly narrow (exs.) from axial furrow to fulcrum, 

thereafter expanding slightly (Fig. 3, F, H). A rille-like, constantly narrow 

posterior border furrow fades at genal angle and is connected here to 

very weak lateral border furrow. Fixed cheek slopes more steeply and is 

more convex from palpebral lobe towards anterior border furrow than to

wards posterior border furrow. A shallow, broad depression runs diagonally 

outwards from near anterior pit to separate subcircular inflation on poste

rior part of preglabellar field from anterior part of fixed cheek; this de

pression fades out before reaching anterior border furrow. Trending for

wards and inwards from palpebral lobe, mid-length of which is opposite 

anterior part of lobe 2p, is a broad, low eye ridge. Just behind and inwards 

from eye is an oval-shaped swelling which has its long axis directed slightly 

more forward than eye ridge. Posterior branch of facial suture runs trans

versely outwards from eye, then curves backwards towards posterior mar

gin, more sharply backwards after crossing lateral border furrow. Anterior 

branch runs forwards and outwards to anterior margin. 

Holotype cranidium, except all furrows but anterior border furrow, is 

covered with fine pustules ranging up in size into moderately large tu

bercles. Larger tubercles often exhibit a conspicuous centrally positioned 

opening. Two faint, narrow (exs.) ridge-like structures run diagonally out

wards on anterior part of fixed cheek. 

Discussion. - P. narinosum sp. nov. is most closely related to P. foveo

latum (Tomquist, 1884) from the Middle Ordovician Kullsberg Limestone 

of Dalarna. Both species have provided large cranidia with an unusually 

long preglabellar field and preglabellar area. They are also very alike in 

glabellar morphology, irregularity in outline of the frontal glabellar lobe, 

position of the eye, and the subcircular and oval swellings on the preglabel

lar field and fixed cheek respectively. P. foveolatum is distinguished by its 

moderate to strongly convex upwards (sag. and exs.) preglabellar field and a 

shorter, more steeply uptumed anterior border. The anterior border is only 

Fig. 3. 
A-H. Pharostoma narinosum sp. nov. 

A-D. Holotype, incomplete cranidium, PMO 81266, Upper Chasmops Limestone 
(4bl>), S side of N Raudholmen ( = Raudskjær), Oslo-Asker district. Coll. N. Spjeld
næs, 1953. Dorsal stereo-pair, frontal stereo-pair, left oblique, left lateral views, X 2. 
E, G. lncomplete cranidium, much of cuticle missing except for that on preglabellar 
field, PMO 91448, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bfl), one metre below the Lower 
Tretaspis Shale (4ca), SE end of Kalvøya, Bærum, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. D. J. 
Siveter & D. L. Bruton, 1971. Left lateral, dorsal views, X 2. 
F, H. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 91449, same horizon, locality and collectors as 
Fig. 3, E. Left oblique, dorsal views, X 2. 
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about one fifth to one quarter as long as the preglabellar area in the 

Swedish species, compared to about one third in the Norwegian. 

There is some evidence to suggest that the preglabellar field and (there

fore) preglabellar area of P. foveolatum become relatively longer during 

the holaspid period (Warburg 1925: 164). There is not enough size-range 

in the limited Norwegian material to deduce whether a similar increase 

takes place. 

Pharostoma simile Thorslund, 1940, another related species, differs from 

P. narinosum through its sagittally shorter, convex preglabellar field, 

shorter preglabellar area, slightly more uptumed anterior border, more 

angular outline to the anterior margin, and the contrast in size between 

the rather fine tubercles ornamenting its preglabellar field compared with 

the larger ones on its anterior border and glabella. 

As with P. narinosum, P. simile displays a few faint, subparallel ridges 

which run diagonally forward and outward across the anterior part of the 

fixed cheek towards the junction of the anterior margin and facial suture. 

Though poorly developed, this type of cuticular sculpture resembles that 

described by opik (1961: 410-38) in Cambrian redlichiids and olenellids 

and regarded by that author as the extemal expression of alimentary caeca. 

However Bergstrom (1973: 4-7) has reinterpreted the genal ridges in 

various members of these families as representing part of a vascular system. 

P. narinosum, P. foveolatum, P. simile and P. nieszkowskii form a 

closely-knit group in the Middle Ordovician of Baltoscandia. 

Occurrence. - P. narinosum is rare in the Oslo Region. The two additional 

specimens (PMO 91448-49) both come from the Upper Chasmops Lime

stone (4bl>), one metre below the Lower Tretaspis Shale (4ca), Kalvøya, 

Bærum, Oslo-Asker district. 

Pharostoma sp. A 

Fig. 4, A, D-G 

Material. - Two small, incomplete cranidia, both present on the same 

block, PMO 81312; coll. F. Nikolaisen, D. L. Bruton, G. Hamar, 1967. 

Specimen A B B1 c D D1 I J Jl K K1 1<2 

PMO 81312/1 4.5* 3.7* 2.9 1.8 0.8 0.3 9.3 4.8 5.4 3.1 3.2 3.0 
PMO 81312/2 4.0 3.2 2.5 1.6 0.7 0.3 

Occurrence. - 1.7 m below the top of the Upper Chasmops Limestone 
(4bl>), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. 

Ka K5 

2.4 2.4 
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Description. - Cranidium twice as wide as long. Glabella slightly longer 

than wide. Lateral lobe l p  is subtriangular in outline, about twice as long 
as lobe 2p, separated from median lobe of glabella by very faint depression. 
Lateral furrow lp is shallow at axial furrow, becomes deeper as it curves 

inwards and backwards. A short anterior branch from furrow lp runs for
wards to meet furrow 2p, thus isolating lobe 2p. Lateral lobe 3p extremely 

small; furrow 3p on side of glabella, very weakly developed. Frontal lobe 

is only gently convex forwards in outline; slopes quite steeply to fairly 
shallow preglabellar furrow. 

Axial furrow is flat-bottomed and crescent-shaped beside lobe lp, much 
narrower beside lobe 2p, slightly constricted (tr.) by the eye ridge opposite 
lobe and furrow 3p. 

Preglabellar area and preglabellar fie1d very short, only about one fifth 
and less than one tenth as long as the gla}?ella respectively. Preglabellar 
field becomes more convex and longer (exs.) abaxially where fixed cheek 
extends obliquely inwards. Anterior border furrow shallow. Anterior border 
marginally longer than preglabellar field, is inclined forwards and upwards. 
Anterior margin of the more complete specimen (Fig. 4, A, D) is somewhat 
pointed forwards medially; there is also a suggestion, on both specimens, 
that anterior border is a little more inflated opposite (exs.) innermost part 
of furrow 2p. Posterior border is strongly convex (exs.) at axial furrow, less 
so near facial suture. Posterior border furrow is narrow and deep. Part of 

lateral border and border furrow are distinctly present on abaxia1 part of 
fixed cheek. Palpebra1 lobe mid-length is opposite anterior margin of lobe 
2p. Broad (exs.), low eye ridge is directed towards lobe 3p. Anterior branch 
of facial suture runs forwards and slightly inwards to anterior margin. 
Posterior branch curves broadly outwards and increasingly more backwards 
to posterior margin. 

Rounded tubercles of medium to large size cover most of the cranidium 
excluding furrows and much of preg1abellar fie1d. Smaller tubercles are 

more infrequent1y scattered. 

Discussion. - Material of this taxon is well preserved, though it is incom
p1ete and there are only two cranidia avai1ab1e. With the exception of 
Pharostoma sp. B, it differs from all other species in the Norwegian suc
cession by its shorter preg1abellar field and preglabellar area, and rather 

coarse cranidial tubercles. The preg1abellar field is as short as in any other 

Pharostoma species apart from, perhaps, P. matutinum (Dean, 1966) from 
the Arenig of SW France, and can best be compared with that of P. 

oelandicum Angelin, 1854 from the Macrourus Limestone erratics of Oland, 

or P. rarum Cooper & Kindle, 1936 from the Ashgill of Quebec. The shape 
of the glabella and outline of the frontal glabellar lobe of Pharostoma sp. A 

show affinities with later Ashgill taxa rather than with Middle Ordovician 

ones. For example P. nieszkowskii, P. simile, P. foveolatum and P. narino-
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sum all have a frontal glabellar lobe that is more arched forwards medially 

in comparison with that of Pharostoma sp. A or P. rarum. 
P. oelandicum is similarly distinguished from Pharostoma sp. A by the 

somewhat stronger convexity to the outline of its frontal lobe, and also 

has more posteriorly positioned eyes, a horizontally projecting anterior bor

der and less coarse cranidial tubercles. 

P. obtusum (McCoy, 1846) and P. leptaenarum (Tornquist, 1884), both 

Ashgill taxa, have a longer preglabellar field (about one fifth to one seventh 

as long as the glabella), a horizontally protruding anterior border and finer 

surface tubercles on the cranidium (see Whittington 1965a, pl. 16, figs. 3, 6; 

Dean 1971, pl. 18, figs. 11, 15). 

P. rarum needs to be redescribed with the aid of 1arger topotype cranidia 

as its holotype is a juvenile cranidium and the only known specimen when 

the species was erected (Dean 1971: 42). Dean noted that the preglabellar 

field of P. rarum seems shorter and the glabellar tubercles 1arger than in 

P. obtusum, though he considered these features could be due to the imma

ture nature of the holotype, and questionably placed rarum in the syno

nymy of McCoy's taxon. However the two characters given by Dean which 

possibly differentiate rarum from obtusum were also listed above, together 

with a more upturned anterior border, as those discriminating Pharostoma 
sp. A from P. obtusum. Thus the original description and illustration of P. 
rarum (Cooper & Kindle 1936: 369, pl. 53, fig. 5) suggests that Pharo
stoma sp. A may be closer to the American than to any other named spe

eies. 

As far as can be determined the cranidium of Pharostoma sp. B conforms 

well with Pharostoma sp. A, but the anterior border of the former displays 

Fig. 4. 
A, D-G. Pharostoma sp. A 

A, D. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 81312 (on same block as Fig. 4, E), 1.7 metres 
below the top of the Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bli), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker 
district. Coll. F. Nicolaisen, D. L. Bruton, G. Hamar, 1967. Dorsal stereo-pair, right 
oblique view, X 6. 
E-G. lncomplete cranidium, PMO 81312 (on same block as Fig. 4, A), same horizon, 
locality and collectors as Fig. 4, A. Dorsal, left oblique views, X 6; left lateral 
view, X 9. 

B, C. Pharostoma sp. B 
B. lncomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 81538, Upper 
Chasmops Shale (4by), Hvalstad, skjæring, Oslo-Asker district .Coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 
1957. Dorsal view, X 8. 
C. lncomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 81535, same 
horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 4, B. Dorsal view, X 6. 

H-K. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) jemtlandica Thorslund, 1940 
H. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 5548, 1.8 metres under the top of the Upper Chas
mops Limestone (4bli), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. F. Nikolaisen, 
1968. Frontal view, X 4. See also Fig. 5, D, H, I. 
I-K. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 81308, 1.7 metres under the top of the Upper 
Chasmops Limestone (4b�), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. F. Nikolaisen, 
D. L. Bruton, G. Hamar, 1967. Left oblique, dorsal, left lateral views, X 3. 
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a fringe of short, forwardly-directed spines which are apparently absent in 

the Chasmops Limestone specimens. Nevertheless it may be noted that 

despite the imperfect preservation of the anterior border in Pharostoma 

sp. A, it is seen to be somewhat pointed at the median line. 

Extra material of Pharostoma sp. A, Pharostoma sp. B and P. rarum are 

required to make known their range of variation. Pharostoma sp. A may be 

synonymous with Pharostoma sp. B, with Pharostoma rarum, or neither. 

With the limited amount of material available I am uncertain as to the 

identification of the Upper Chasmops Limestone cranidia at the specific 

level and have used open nomenclature for this species. 

Pharostoma sp. B 

Fig. 4, B, C 

Material. - Distorted and incomplete external moulds of two cranidia, 

PMO 81535, PMO 81551; one internal mould of a distorted, incomplete 

cranidium and its counterpart, PMO 81538, PMO 81548; coll. N. Spjeld

næs, 1957. 

Occurrence. - Upper Chasmops Shale (4by), Hvalstad, skjæring, Oslo

Asker district. 

Description. - Although the material of this species is squashed, it appears 

to have a very narrow (sag.) preglabellar field (Fig. 4, B). Short, obtusely 

pointed spines project from anterior margin. One spine is at median line, 

with a smaller one either side at about one third the width of the frontal 

lobe apart, and one either side these opposite (exs.) lateral margin of frontal 

lobe. A probable fourth spine (counting abaxially from median line) lies 

opposite front of palpebral lobe. Axial furrow is typical of Pharostoma, 

expanded (tr.) outside lobe lp. Broad (exs.) eye ridge is present. Fixed 

cheek has tightly convex (exs.) posterior border and narrow, fairly deep 

border furrow; both posterior border and border furrow join posterior parts 

of lateral border and border furrow which then run forward to facial 

su ture. 

Sculpture on cranidium is the same as for Pharostoma sp. A - dominated 

by rather coarse tubercles. 

Discussion. - The few cranidia at hand are incomplete and distorted yet 

sufficient characters remain to associate this species with Pharostoma sp. 

A(see pp. 350, 352). In common with Pharostoma sp. B, P. obtusum (McCoy 

1846) from the Chair of Kildare Limestone, Eire, appears to have a fringe 

of spines on its anterior border (this is contrary to the view of Dean 1971: 

43, but see his pl. 19, fig. 15, and Siveter 1973: 53, pl. 12, fig. 13); the two 

seem fairly closely related but the Irish cranidium exhibits somewhat less 
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coarse tubercles. A doser comparison is precluded by the nature of pre

servation of the Norwegian specimens. 

Subfamily FLEXICALYMENINAE subfam. nov. 

Type genus. - Flexicalymene Shirley, 1936. 

Other genera. - Platycalymene Shirley, 1936; Metacalymene Kegel, 1927; 

Gravicalymene Shirley, 1936; Thelecalymene Whittington, 1971; Sthenaro

calymene gen. nov. 

Diagnosis. - Glabella parabolic to bell-shaped in outline, with three or four 

lateral lobes and furrows. Lacks buttress(es) from fixed cheek to lateral 

glabellar lobe(s). Does not have preglabellar field. No distinct crescentic 

area outside lateral lobe l p. Facial sutures gonatoparian (exceptionally, can 

be proparian in Flexicalymene). Genal spines absent. Hypostome without 

discrete protuberance on anterior lobe of median body. 

Discussion. - In considering calymenid phylogeny the importance previously 

given (Shirley 1936: 394, 395) to the presence or absence of the papil

late-buttress structure on the cranidium has been sustained by my own 

study of the family. There is little doubt that those genera (Diacalymene 

Kegel, 1927; Calymene Brongniart, 1822; Spathacalymene Tillman, 1960; 

Papillicalymene Shirley, 1936) which have the axial furrow crossed by a 

buttress from the fixed cheek to the glabella are all closely related and 

represent a major evolutionary lineage. Hitherto in the main there has been 

just informal grouping of buttressed and non-buttressed genera within the 

Calymeninae, but it is here proposed (as did Hupe 1955) that this subfamily 

be limited to contain only the former; a new subfamily - the Flexicaly

meninae - is erected to accommodate the many others formerly regarded as 

calymenines. This course of action was somewhat anticipated by Whitting

ton (1971a: 458, 459). In the present state of knowledge the hypostome also 

separates these two subfamilies. Contrary to that of the generally later 

calymenines, all known flexicalymenine hypostomes do not have a discrete 

raised area or protuberance on the anterior lobe; Metacalymene, which is 

to be made the subject of a separate paper by the present author, may be 

an exception to this rule. 

Flexicalymenines differ most obviously from pharostomatines by their 

lack of a distinct crescentic area outside lobe l p, genal spines on the free 

cheek, and preglabellar field; they are also distinguished from the Bathy

cheilinae Pfibyl, 1953 in at least the first two of these characters. 

All genera assigned to the new subfamily show the combination of diag

nostic characters listed above, but there is a degree of difference in that 

some (Flexicalymene, Platycalymene, Metacalymene) have a parabolic to 

trapezoidal glabellar outline, while in others (Gravicalymene, Thelecaly-
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mene, Sthenarocalymene) it is more or less bell-shaped. This dissimilarity is 

particularly noticed in a comparison of two early species - F. cambrensis 

and G. capitovata (see p. 383) - and may imply heterogeneity of ancestry 

rather than a monophyletic origin for the subfamily. If on this basis a 

polyphyletic derivation were demonstrated, the concept of the Flexicaly

meninae could be modified and the subfamily restricted to only those 

genera more closely conforming with the glabellar form of Flexicalymene. 

Genus Flexicalymene Shirley, 1936 
Subgenus Flexicalymene Shirley, 1936 

Type species. - Calymene blumenbachii var. caractaci Salter, 1865: 96, 

pl. 9, fig. 3; from the Marshbrookian Stage (Caradoc), Zone of Dalmanella 

wattsi, Acton Scott Lodge, near Acton Scott, Shropshire. By original des

ignation of Shirley 1936: 395. 

Flexicalymene cf. F. (F.) caractaci (Salter, 1865) 
Fig. 10, E, G 

Material. - One internal mould of an incomplete cranidium, PMO 8173; 

coll. J. Kiær, 1923. 

Specimen 

PMO 8173 (S) 

A B B1 C D J 

8.5 6.8 5.4 3.2 1.7 6.1 1l.Od 5.8 5.7 4.7 3.8 3.3 

Occurrence. - Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), small quarry south of 143 

Ringsås, Ringerike district. 

Description. - Glabella about 1.1 times as long as wide, its outline is sub

parabolic. The three lateral lobes are graduated in size. In dorsal view 

lobe l p  is subquadrate, lobe 2p subcircular. On side of central glabellar area 

between lobes lp and 2p is a small intermediate lobe. Frontal lobe has quite 

strongly convex outline, slopes steeply to preglabellar furrow, reaches 

fractionally in front of anterior part of the fixed cheek. Deep anterior pit 

sited below frontal lobe. Preglabellar furrow is shallow and fairly long. 

(sag.). Anterior border is long, moderately upturned. Palpebral lobe mid

length is opposite centre of glabellar lobe 2p. 

Discussion. - Shirley (1931: 25) was the first to revise F. (F.) caractaci 

in modern terms and it has since been commented on by Dean (1962: 

114; 1963: 217) and Whittington (1965a: 62). The cranidium from Norway 

described here agrees in many respects and is best compared with caractaci 
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though its anterior margin appears somewhat less evenly convex forwards 

in dorsal view than that of typical Shropshire specimens (cf. Dean 1963, pl. 

38, figs. 2, 8, 12). In this respect it is not unlike F. (F.) declinata (Hawle & 
Corda, 1847) from rocks of Ashgill age in Czechoslovakia, but the Bohe

mian species has more anteriorly positioned palpebral lobes. The Norwegian 

F. (F.) cf. caractaci is also similar to F. cavei Price, 1974 (852, pl. 14, 

figs. 1-15) from the Cautleyan of SW Wales, though the latter differs, like 

declinata, by having somewhat more forwardly placed eyes. Incidentally, 

initial comparisons of material of declinata (which is at hand for revision) 

with the illustrations of cavei indicate that the two species show a strong 

resemblance, and may prove to be synonymous. 

Based on Dean's (1960) correlation with the British succession, the 

Ringerike specimen is stratigraphically earlier (Harnagian or Soudleyan) 

than Welsh Borderland material of F. (F. ) caractaci, yet it is undoubtedly 

doser to caractaci than to taxa of approximately the same age from Bri

tain (F. (Reacalymene) limba; F. (F.) acantha). But calymenids which have 

been compared with F. (F. ) caractaci have been recorded in strata of Long

villian age from Shropshire (Dean 1963: 218), Cross fell (Dean 1962: 

114) and N Wales (Whittington 1965a: 62), so that specimens of the carac

taci type were also in existence in Britain before Marshbrookian times. 

This is substantiated by the presence of F. (F.) cobboldi Dean, 1963 (218, 

pl. 38, figs. l ,  3) in the Longvillian of Shropshire, a species regarded by 

Dean as dose to F. (F.) caractaci but differing by its shorter glabella, yet 

considered by the present author to fall within the range of variation of 

caractaci. 

Flexicalymene (Flexicalymene) sp. indet. 1 
Fig. 10, F, H, I, K 

Material. - One external mould of an incomplete cranidium, PMO 81641, 

coll. P. Wendelbo, 1952; one external and one internal mould of a partial 

cranidium and pygidium, PMO 81678, PMO 81679, coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 

1950. 

Occurrence. - PMO 81641 is from the Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba) of 

Blommenholm, Bærum, Oslo-Asker district. PMO 81678, PMO 81679 are 

from the Lower Chasmops Shale of N Hvalstad, Oslo-Asker district. 

Discussion. - The incomplete and distorted nature of this material does not 

permit recognition beyond subgeneric leve!; moreover the two differently 

located cranidia are here provisionally grouped together more on a strati

graphical than morphological basis. The relationship of either cranidium to 

the differently preserved F (F.) cf. caractaci from the same horizon is 

uncertain, though of the two PMO 81678 (Fig. 10, H) appears doser. 
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There is a similarity in the basal and 2p glabellar lobes of the hetter 

cranidium (Fig. 10, I, K) to those of F. (F.) acantha Bancroft, 1949 from 

the Costonian of Shropshire, but in that species lobe 3p is proportionately 

smaller and Dean (1963: 216) has noted that "where the external im

pression of the test is available it is seen to be practically smooth, with only 

occasional traces of tubercles". Together with F. (F.) cf. caractaci from 

Ringerike, the Oslo-Asker specimens in question represent the first appear

ance of Flexicalymene in the Ordovician of Norway. 

Flexicalymene (Flexicalymene) sp. indet. 2 

Fig. 10, L 

Material. - Four internal moulds of incomplete cranidia, PMO 81528, 

PMO 91011-91013; coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 1950. 

Occurrence. - All specimens are from the Upper Chasmops Shale (4by) of 

N Hvalstad, Oslo-Asker district. PMO 81528 is from the strophomenid 

Iayer, and PMO 91011-91013 from the calymenid layer. 

Discussion. - This material, of which the best cranidium is figured, is too 

poorly preserved for specific determination. The position of the palpebral 

lobe mid-length is opposite the middle of glabellar lobe 2p, there is a small 

intermediate lobe within the fork of furrow lp, and the glabella extends as 

far forward as the fixed cheek. After allowing for distortion, the general 

shape of the glabella is quite similar to that of F. (F.) caractaci and the 
age of the Norwegian specimens is approximately the same as the British 
species. 

Subgenus Onnicalymene Dean, 1962 

Type species. - Flexicalymene onniensis Shirley, 1936: 405, pl. 29, figs. 

5, 6; from the Onnian Stage (Caradoc), Zone of Onnia gracilis, River Onny 

Valley, Shropshire. By original designation of Dean 1962: 112. 

Discussion. - In 1962 Dean diagnosed Onnicalymene as "Generally similar 

to Flexicalymene, but distinguished by anterior border, which is short and 

steeply inclined forwards, and by position of palpebral lobes, opposite 

third glabellar furrows and frontal portion of third glabellar lobes. Thorax 
with thirteen segments". At the same time he attributed four species to his 

new genus (F. jemtlandica Thorslund, 1940, F. laticeps Bancroft, 1949, F. 

salteri Bancroft, 1949, and F. onniensis Shirley, 1936), which was recorded 

from strata of Onnian to at !east Pusgillian age, and found in England, 
Wales, Sweden, and S Norway. 

Contrary to Dean's claim, it is believed that the anterior border in each 
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of the above species is not significantly different to that found in those 

generally accepted as belonging to Flexicalymene. O. onniensis has a shorter 

anterior border than F. caractaci, but the length of the border in such 

species as F. incerta (Barrande, 1846) and F. acantha Bancroft, 1949 is 

comparable with that of onniensis. As regards the inclination of the border, 

the range of variation between, say, that of F. cambrensis (Salter, 1865) 

and F. caractaci is wide enough to encompass the variation shown by the 

species Dean referred to Onnicalymene. Thus separation of Onnicalymene 

from Flexicalymene depends solely on the position of the palpebral lobe -

which in the latter is typically opposite glabellar lobe 2p, while those as

signed to Onnicalymene are professed to have it farther back. 

An examination of the type species of each genus reveals that F. carac

taci has the mid-length of the palpebral lobe opposite lobe 2p whereas O. 

onniensis has it opposite the outermost part of furrow lp. F. jemtlandica 

and F. scabustula sp. nov. both belong to the onniensis group of species, 

and the numerous well preserved specimens of these from the Oslo Region 

allow an accurate assessment to be made of the eye position. Amongst 

specimens which must be regarded as conspecific, many cranidia have the 

palpebral lobe mid-length sited opposite the outer part of furrow lp, but in 

others continuous variation is observed from here to the posterior part of 

lobe 2p (in the case of jemtlandica cf. Figs. 5, A with 4, J and 5, I; for 

scabustula cf. Fig. 8, G, A, 1). As the main character by which Onnicaly

mene was distinguished from Flexicalymene is gradational between them, 

their separation at the generic level is not upheld here. Subgeneric status is 

retained for Onnicalymene because: the tendency to have a more back

wardly located eye is found in the populations of several species; these 

species have, as Dean appreciated, relatively well-defined geographical and 

stratigraphical confines; a hetter indication is given of the relationships 

within Flexicalymene, which comprises many species, if this group receives 

some form of recognition. 

Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) jemtlandica Thorslund, 1940 

Fig. 4, H-K; Fig. 5, A-1; Fig. 6, A-1, K 
O 194VFlexicalymene jemtlandica n. sp.; Thorslund, 147, pl. 12, figs. 19, 20, non figs. 
21, 22. O 1949 F. jemtlandica Thorslund; Bancroft, 306. O 1960 F. jemtlandica Thors
lund; Dean, 86. D 1962 Onnicalymene jemtlandica (Thorslund); Dean, 113. O? 1%8 
Flexicalymene sp.; Whittington, 115 (specimens not seen). 

Holotype. - Poorly preserved incomplete cranidium; SGU unnumbered; 

coll. P. Thorslund, 1936; figured Thorslund 1940, pl. 12, figs. 19, 20. 

Type stratum and type locality. - Middle Ordovician, Zone of Dicrano

graptus clingani, overthrust beds, a cutting 0.4 km west of Skute, Stengarde, 

Jemtland, Sweden. 
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Additional material. - Listing the exact number and type of available 

specimens is impracticable. Many of those prepared are present on lime

stone blocks which are full of other jemtlandica remains. There are at least 

thirty five cranidia, five pygidia, five free cheeks, five hypostomes and 

three rostral plates; all PMO. 

A B Bt c D I J Jl K Kt K2 

Specimen 
PMO 5836 7.6 6.1 4.9 2.8 1.5 15.0d 6.0 9.4d 5.4d 5.4 4.5 

PMO 6491 8.8 7.3 5.7 1.5 6.2* 6.3 5.3 

PMO 6492 (P) 10.7 8.7 6.8 3.7 2.0 20.8d 8.2 12.5 7.5 7.8 6.2 

PMO 80954 (P) 9.4 2.1 10.0 9.6 10.0 8.3 

PMO 80959 (P) 7.9 1.9 8.7 8.0 8.2 6.5 

PMO 81067 11.1 9.6 7.8 4.5 1.5 21.8d 8.6 13.8 8.5 8.6 7.0 

PMO 81147/1 (P) 9.0 7.3 5.8 3.4 1.7* 7.0 10.4d 6.0 6.1 5.0 

PMO 81218 10.3 8.4 6.9 3.7 1.9 7.9 12.1 7.0 7.3 6.0 

PMO 81308 11.8 9.6 7.8 4.0 2.2 21.0 10.9 14.5* 8.9 8.8 7.4 

PMO 81324 7.4 6.0 4.9 2.5 1.4 5.6 8.4d 4.9 5.0 4.3 
PMO 81350 (P) 12.2* 10.0* 8.3 2.2 14.0d 8.2 8.5 7.0 
PMO 91076 8.0 6.7 5.2 3.0 1.3 15.2 5.8 5.8 4.7 
PMO 91079 7.7 6.4 5.1 2.5 1.3 14.8d 6.0 9.2 5.0 5.2 4.4 
PMO 91081 (P) 8.8 2.0* 9.3 15.5* 10.0 7.8 
PMO 91082 (S) 7.0 1.7 7.4 6.4 
PMO 91085 (P) 9.1 7.3 5.9 3.2 1.8 16.8 7.0 10.6 6.5 6.7 5.4 
PMO 5535/1 6.4 5.3 4.3 2.3 1.1 11.8d 4.9 7.7 4.2 4.2 3.5 
PMO 5535/2 (P) 10.7 8.7 6.8 3.7 2.0 7.5 12.0 7.5 7.5 6.3 
PMO 5536 (P) 12.0 9.9 8.0 4.0 2.1 9.3 14.0 8.7 8.6 6.9 
PMO 5541 (P) 8.8* 7.4 5.9 3.4 1.4* 16.6d 6.5 6.3 6.4 5.4 
PMO 5542 (P) 8.5 7.0 5.6 2.9 1.5 6.2 9.6 6.0 6.1 4.9 
PMO 5543 10.0 8.4 6.8 3.4 1.6 18.0 6.8 11.5 7.2 7.4 6.3 
PMO 5544 (P) 8.5* 2.0 9.0 7.4 
PMO 5546/1 (P) 9.4 7.7 6.1 3.4 1.7 7.2 11.0 6.9 6.9 5.5 
PMO 5546/2 (P) 8.0 6.3 5.0 3.0 1.7 15.6 6.0 9.4 5.6 5.6 4.6 
PMO 5546/3 11.0* 8.9 7.4 4.0 2.1* 12.3 7.9 8.1 6.5 
PMO 5548/1 (P) 7.3 6.1 4.8 2.6 1.2 5.2 8.8 5.1 5.1 4.2 
PMO 5548/2 8.6 7.1 5.8 2.8 1.5 15.8d 6.8 10.7 6.2 6.3 5.3 
PMO 5529/1 (P) 7.1 1.8 2l.Od 8.0 12.4 7.9 8.0 6.7 
PMO 5529/2 6.8 5.6 4.5 2.5 1.2 13.0d 5.0 8.2 4.8 4.8 4.0 
PMO 5529/3 (P) 9.1 7.5 6.1 3.1 1.6 6.6 10.7 6.7 6.7 5.6 
PMO 5529/4 (P) 9.0 7.2 4.0* 8.0 8.1 6.6 
PMO 5529/5 (P) 8.5 1.7 21.4d 9.0 14.6d 9.6 7.8 
PMO 5529/6 (P) 10.2 8.4 4.8 15.0 9.3 9.3 7.9 

Diagnosis. - In dorsal view anterior margin of frontal glabellar lobe is 

about in line (tr.) with most anterior part of fixed cheek. Glabellar lobe 2p 

is two fifths to one half as long as lobe l p; somewhat greater size differ

ence between lobes l p and 2p than between lo bes 2p and 3p. In profile 

glabella falls evenly from occipital furrow to shallow preglabellar furrow. 

Dorsal surface of anterior border is relatively flat, gently to moderately 

inclined. Anterior branch of facial su ture abaxially convex, runs forwards · 

Kg K4 K5 

3.8 3.2 
4.4 3.9 
5.2 4.3 
6.7 5.5 
5.6 4.7 
5.7 5.0 
4.3 3.5 
5.0 4.3 
6.4 5.6 5.2 
3.7 3.1 
6.4 5.0 
3.9 3.3 
3.7 3.2 
6.8 5.5 
5.5 4.4 
4.6 3.9 
3.0 2.6 
5.1 4.5 
6.0 4.9 
4.5 3.8 
4.2 3.5 
5.3 4.2 
6.2 5.5 5.1 
4.5 3.9 
3.8 3.1 
5.5 4.7 4.4 
3.6 3.0 
4.5 4.2 3.6 
5.7 4.8 
3.3 2.8 
4.6 3.8 
5.4 4.4 
6.7 5.4 
7.0 5.6 



Specimen 
PMO 5575 
PMO 81109 
PMO 81110/1 
PMO 81313 
PMO 5545 
PMO 5530/1 (P) 
PMO 5530/2 (P) 

PMO 81105 
PMO 81110/2 
PMO 81140 
PMO 81147/2 
PMO 91084 
PMO 5577 
PMO 81106 
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w X Xt y z 

3.8 1.4 l. O 1.5 1.7 
11.8 3.9 2.2 4.8 5.2 
10.6d 3.7 2.3 4.7 5.1 

9.6 3.0 2.0 3.7 4.2 
11.4 3.9 2.1 4.6 4.9 
12.8 4.5 2.4 5.1 5.3 
12.1 4.0* 2.2 4.5 4.8 

a b bt hlJ d e et ej! g gl h 

4.1 4.8 3.0 3.2 4.2 3.2 1.3 0.6 
4.2 4.8 3.1 3.2 4.0* 3.2 1.5 0.7 
4.9 5.8 3.8 3.9 5.4 3.7 1.8 0.8 
3.5* 4.2 2.7 2.7 4.1 3.1 1.1 0.4 
2.8 3.3 2.1 2.2 2.9 2.1 1.0 0.4 

6.0 2.7 1.6 
7.3 3.5 1.5 

and inwards. External sculpture on glabella is of two types: fine, closely 

spaced granules and medium sized, widely spaced tubercles. 

Description. - Cranidium is about twice as wide as long. Glabella is about 

1.1 times as long as wide, subparabolic in outline - its sides being rather 

straight as axial furrows run forward and inward from near mid-length or 

anterior part of lo be l p; in lateral view it falls in an even curve from 

furrow l p to anterior side of frontal lo be, then marginally more steeply to 

preglabellar furrow (Fig. 4, K; Fig. 5, D, F). Occipital ring is between four 

and five times as wide as long, narrows gradually behind lobe l p to axial 

furrow where it is slightly inflated but without any discrete node; in lateral 

profile it is flat (Fig. 4, K) to gently convex (Fig. 5, F), stands just above 

dorsal surface of median glabellar lobe. Possible small, anteriorly positioned 

median occipital node on some specimens (Fig. 5, A, G). Between basal 

glabellar lobes occipital furrow runs transversely, behind them it swings 

more posteriorly; in cross-section it is deeply incised and V - shaped with 

the posterior slope being shorter and more steeply inclined than the ante

rior. Lobe l p is large, subrectangular in outline, not quite one third as wide 

as the glabella. A deep furrow l p runs inwards and backwards from axial 

furrow, turns more sharply posteriorly at median lobe of glabella, is con

tinued as a broad, shallow depression over adaxial neck of lobe l p to 

meet occipital furrow; short anterior branch of furrow l p  crosses inner 

neck of lobe 2p; no intermediate lobe between anterior and posterior 

branches. Moderately inflated lobe 2p is subcircular to suboval in dorsal 

view, highest adaxially and slopes steeply downwards and outwards to 

axial furrow (Fig. 4, H; Fig. 5, B), is two fifths to one half as long as lobe 

l p and there is a somewhat greater size difference between these two lo bes 
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than between 2p and 3p. Transversely directed furrow 2p turns backwards 

at central glabellar area around lobe 2p. Lobe 3p is of the same basic form 

as 2p, though often a little more elongate (tr.). Sharply incised furrow 3p 

barely reaches base of axial furrow. A faint furrow 4p may be present 

ascending from posterior part of anterior pit. Frontal glabellar lobe is 

slightly greater than half as wide as glabella at lobe lp, has a rather blunt 

anterior margin with rounded anterolateral corners, does not overhang 

preglabellar furrow or project beyond fixed cheeks. 

Next to lobe lp axial furrow is deepest and has a vertical abaxial side, 

it becomes shallower at lobes 2p and 3p and merges anteriorly into pre

glabellar furrow. Anterior pit situated in axial furrow half-way along side 

of frontal lobe. In lateral view very shallow preglabellar furrow passes 

smoothly into gently upturned anterior border which turns sharply over, 

its outer side descending but a short distance before meeting rostral suture 

(Fig. 4, H, K; Fig. 5, B, F). Anterior margin of cranidium is feebly 

convex forwards in dorsal view, gently arched in frontal view. 

Posterior border tightly convex (exs.) and widens gradually between 

axial furrow and fulcrum, expands rapidly distally from fulcrum to a 

point near genal angle, thereafter narrowing slightly to facial suture. 

Posterior border furrow has steeper and narrower posterior than anterior 

slope and just adaxially from facial suture swings backwards in an are-like 

fashion (Fig. 4, I; Fig. 5, C, H). From palpebral lobe fixed cheek slopes 

gently to posterior border furrow; anteriorly fixed cheek is noticeably 

steeper and more convex (Fig. 4, K; Fig. 5, D, F). Very faint trace of eye 

ridge is seen on some specimens running from front of palpebral lobe 

towards furrow 3p (Fig. 4, l, J). 

Posterior branch of facial suture is directed transversely to a point op

posite (exs.) mid-way between fulcrum and genal angle, then bends towards 

lateral border, then runs exsagittally for a short distance and finally trends 

outwards to bisect posterior and lateral margins. Anterior branch of suture 

proceeds forwards and inwards in a broad, abaxially convex curve to cross 

anterior margin, thereafter cutting across very narrow outer side of anterior 

border to meet rostral suture. Lateral border furrow on free cheek is very 

Fig. 5. 
A-1. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) jemtlandica Thorslund, 1940 

A-C, F. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 91079, 1.8 metres below the top of the 
Upper Chasmops Limestone (4M), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. F. 
Nikolaisen, 1968. Dorsal, frontal, right oblique stereo-pairs, right lateral view, 
X 4. See also Fig. 6, K. 
D, H, l. lncomplete cranidium, PMO 5548, 1.8 metres under the top of the Upper 
Chasmops Limestone (4M), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Right lateral, right 
oblique views, dorsal stereo-pair, X 4. See also Fig. 4, H. 
E. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 81218, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4M), S Norder
hov (Lok 2a), Ringerike district. Coll. L. Størmer, 1929. Dorsal view, X 3. 
G. Incomplete cranidium, PMO 81067, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bll), road 
profile, Norderhov, Ringerike district. Coll. G. Hamar. Dorsal view, X 3. 
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shallow, especially posteriorly; lateral border fairly narrow. Eye socle 

narrow and demarcated by weak break in slope from field of free cheek 

(Fig. 6, F). 

Rostral suture runs very dose to and is parallel with the anterior cra

nidial margin. Very weakly convex connective suture runs strongly inwards, 

forms acute angle with rostral suture. Border sector of rostral plate is 

widest medially, shaped like a boomerang (Fig. 6, H). Anterior border of 

hypostome is flexed ventrally; anterior border furrow represented by shal

low depression (Fig. 6, G, 1). Moderately large anterior wing has distinct, 

dorsally directed pit. Lateral border is tightly convex (tr.); lateral border 

furrow shallowest at mid-length. Posterior margin is bifid due to expansion 

(exs.) of border into two sharply-pointed spines; between spines posterior 

border is short (sag.), border furrow narrow (tr.) and distinctly impressed. 

Anterior lobe of median body is three to four times as long as less inflated, 

crescent-shaped posterior lobe. A faint, U-shaped median furrow connects 

two smooth, non-inflated, oval maculae then continues forwards to lateral 

border furrow. 

Isolated thoracic segments similar to those of F. (0.) scabustula (see 

p. 369). Pygidium is slightly more than twice as wide as long (Fig. 6, A, 

C-E). Axis is about one third as wide as pygidium, relatively wider on 

small specimens (cf. Fig. 6, D with 6, E), has five or six axial rings each of 

which is longest (sag.) medially, and a terminal axial piece. Ring furrows 

best marked distally, furrows one to four are complete, furrows five and 

Fig. 6. 
A-1, K. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) jemtlandica Thorslund, 1940 

A. Pygidium, PMO 81313, 1.7 metres below the top of the Upper Chasmops Lime
stone (4hll), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. F. Nikolaisen, D. L. Bruton, 
G. Hamar, 1967. Posterior stereo-pair, X 4. 
B, l. Hypostome, PMO 81105 (on same block as Fig. 6, F), 1.8 metres below the top 
of the Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. 
F. Nikolaisen, 1968. Right lateral view, ventral stereo-pair, X 8. 
C, D. Pygidium, PMO 81109, same horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 6, B. Right 
oblique, posterior views, X 4. 
E. Pygidium, PMO 5575, about 2 metres below the top of the Upper Chasmops 
Limestone (4bS), Temeholmen, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. J. Kiær, 1921. Posterior 
view, X 12. 
F. Right free cheek, PMO 81105 (on same block as Fig. 6, B), same horizon, 
locality and collector as Fig. 6, B. 'Dorsal' view, X 6. 
G. Hypostome, PMO 91084, same horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 6, E. Ven
tral view, X 12. 
H. Rostral plate (border sector), PMO 5577, same horizon, locality and collector as 
Fig. 6, E. Ventral view, X 8. 
K. Enlargement of part of glabella, PMO 91079, 1.8 metres below the top of the 
Upper Chasmops Limestone (4hll), N Raudskjær, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. F. 
Nikolaisen, 1968. Dorsal view, X 10. See also Fig. 5, A-C, F. 

J. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) scabustula sp. nov. 
Enlargement of part of glabella, PMO 81250, upper thick limestone bed, Upper 
Chasmops Limestone (4bS), N Nakholmen, Indre Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker district. 
Coll. G. Henningsmoen, 1962. Dorsal view, X 10. See also Fig. 8, A-D. 
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six are indistinct and often discontinuous. Axial furrow not deep. Pleural 

region has five pleural and five interpleural furrows. Pleural furrows are 

fractionally shorter than interpleurals, at !east the first three are more 

distinct proximally than distally, and the first one runs onto smooth pleural 

facet. Interpleural furrows are strongest distally, faintest at one third their 

length from axial furrow; fifth interpleural furrow forms side of postaxial 

sector and sometimes merges with fifth pleural furrow. Anterior pleural 

band of each pleura is much narrower than posterior band but this distinc

tion becomes progressively less marked from first to fifth pleura and within 

each pleura from axial furrow to lateral margin. 

External sculpture of cranidium consists of two main sizes of rounded 

projection (Fig. 6, K). Widely spaced, medium sized tubercles (some per

forate) are liberally scattered on glabella and anterior border; the size and 

number of these tubercles decreases on inner part of fixed cheek and they 

are almost absent on outer part of cheek (Fig. 5, C, H). Secondly, there is 

a very fine, densely granulate surface to the whole cranidium. Free cheek 

covered with fine granules and occasional Iow tubercle except for lateral 

border which has closely spaced, oval-shaped tubercles anteriorly with 

more circular ones towards genal angle. Hypostome covered with fine 

tubercles, granules (particularly on lateral and posterior borders), and on 

anterior lobe a few finely incised, transverse striae. Sculpture on axis and 

most of pleural region of pygidium is similar to that on glabella except lar

ger tubercles seem a little doser together. Inner part of pleural region 

shows marked decrease in number of tubercles, but has granulation. 

Tubercles Iacking in deepest parts of furrows. 

Discussion. - F. (0.) jemtlandica is the characteristic calymenid of the 

Upper Chasmops Limestone and the most abundant member of the family 

from the Oslo Region. Excellently preserved specimens provide much new 

morphological information on the species, which was established on com

paratively poorly preserved material from Jemtland. The holotype has been 

examined and the Norwegian cranidia agree well with it except that they 

usually have the anterior border less upturned (Fig. 7). The palpebral lobes 

on the holotype are only partially complete but appear to have their mid

length opposite the posterior half (or margin?) of lobe 2p. Some of the 

Norwegian specimens display a rather shorter preglabellar area than is 

typical (cf. Fig. 5, G with Fig. 5, l), but as they conform with the more 

common type of cranidium in other features I have regarded them 

all as conspecific. However, the non-topotype Swedish cranidium figured 

by Thorslund (1940, pl. 12, fig. 21) from the Upper Chasmops Limestone 

(autochthonous beds) at Slandrom, Jemtland, is here distinguished from 

jemtlandica (see p. 38). 

A series of pygidia (Fig. 6, E, A, D) from 3.8 mm to 11.8 mm wide 

exhibit changes in morphology during growth. Compared with the two 

larger specimens, in the smallest pygidium (Fig. 6, E) the pleural and inter-
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Fig. 7. Sagittal profiles of cranidia (from posterior margin of occipital ring to anterior 
margin) of F. (0.) onniensis Shirley, 1936 (A-C) and F. (0.) jemtlandica Thorslund, 
1940 (D-G). All X 5. 

A. Holotype, GSM RR1940, Onnian Stage, Onny Valley, Shropshire. 
B. JH p61, Pusgillian Stage, Dufton Town Sike, Cross Fell Inlier, northern England. 
C. BM In54785, Onnian Stage, Onny Valley, Shropshire. 
D. Holotype, SGU unnumbered, Zone of D. clingani, overthrust beds, 0.4 km W of 
Skute, Stenglirde, Jemtland. 
E. PMO 81308, Upper Chasmops Limestone - 1.7 m from the top, N Raudskjær, 
Oslo-Asker. 
F. PMO 5548, Upper Chasmops Limestone - 1.8 m from the top, N Raudskjær, 
Oslo-Asker. 
G. PMO 91079, same horizon and locality as Fig. 7, F. 

pleural furrows are more equally impressed, the anterior part of the axis is 

wider relative to the width of the pygidium, six not five axial rings are 

visible, the surface tubercles are more coarse, and the axial furrow is hetter 

defined behind the terminal axial piece. 

From studying the holotype and other specimens, F. (0.) onniensis from 

the Onnian of Shropshire and N Wales, and the Onnian and Pusgillian of 

northern England can be separated from jemtlandica in the following 

respects. In side profile the dorsal surface of the glabella maintains a more 

horizontal attitude anteriorly from the occipital furrow before beginning 

its descent to the frontal lobe, the anterior side of which slopes more 

steeply (vertically) to the preglabellar furrow; the occipital furrow is not 

so deeply incised behind the central glabellar area; lobe 2p is larger 

relative to lo be l p - this also produces a more para bo li c glabellar outline; 

there is a small intermediate lobe within the fork of furrow l p; the frontal 

lobe usually projects beyond the fixed cheek; the external glabellar sculp

ture is similar to that of jemtlandica, but there is not such a clear size 

distinction into fine granules and medium-sized tubercles, and the latter 
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seem to be doser together (see Fig. 7; Dean 1962, pl. 14, fig. 7; 1963, pl. 

39, figs. 10, 11). In addition, the preglabellar area of onniensis is generally 

shorter, and the anterior border a little more inflated. 

The cranidium ofF. (0.) salteri from the Actonian of Shropshire is most 

like that of jemtlandica. The holotype of salteri (Bancroft 1949, pl. 11, fig. 

35; Dean 1963, pl. 38, fig. 9) is an internal mould and for detailed com

parison with the Scandinavian material the paratype (BM In42099; Ban

croft 1949, pl. 11, fig. 34) and another testiferous specimen (BM In50736; 

Dean 1963, pl. 38, fig. 9) have largely been used, though all three cranidia 

have been examined. Many features are the same in both species, especially 

the form of the preglabellar area. Also the distinctive subtriangular 

glabellar outline of salteri is indistinguishable from that shown by a 

few (Fig. 5, G) jemtlandica specimens. Points of difference in the En

glish species are the slightly more rounded (in outline) frontal lobe, rela

tively larger lobe 2p, and particularly its closely set glabellar tubercles. In 

the one testiferous Shropshire cranidium (BM In50736) which has it 

fairly complete, the occipital ring appears sagittally longer than that found 

in jemtlandica, but the Jack of other suitably preserved material prevents 

assessment of this character. 

F. (0.) laticeps was erected on the basis of an imperfect internal mould 

cranidium from the same horizon and locality that yielded the holotype of 

F. (0.) salteri. It seems to me that these two specimens are notable for 

their similarities (particularly glabella outline; contrast with Dean 1962: 

115; 1963: 224) rather than differences and may belong to one species 

(see Dean 1963, pl. 38, figs. 7, 9), though treatment of this question lies 

outside the present work. The good non-topotype material subsequently 

referred to laticeps (Dean 1963, pl. 38, figs. 7, 9 - BM In50723; a1so BM 

In50717, BM In50721) can be separated from jemtlandica mainly by its 

relatively larger 2p lobe, more parabolic glabellar outline and more numer

ous, closely spaced glabellar tubercles. 

Occurrence. - In the Norwegian Middle Ordovician this species has been 

recorded from the Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb) at Raudskjær (very 

common), Bærum, Asker and Terneholmen in the Oslo-Asker district, and 

Ringsås and Norderhov in the Ringerike district. 

Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) scabustula sp. nov. 

Fig. 6, I; Fig. 8, A-1; Fig. 9, A-0 
0? 1940 Flexicalymene jemtlandica n. sp.; Thorslund (pars), 147, pl. 12. figs. 21, 22, 
non figs. 19, 20. 

Derivation of the name. - From the latin, scabra, rough, and crustula, 

diminutive of crusta, shell, referring to the relatively large, coarse glabellar 

tubercles. 



Specimen 
PMO 5491 (P) 
PMO 20444 
PMO 63421 (P) 
PMO 81135 
PMO 81138 
PMO 81250 
PMO 91086/1 
PMO 91086/2 
PMO 91087 (P) 
PMO 5620 
PMO 5621 
PMO 5623 (P) 

PMO 5380 
PMO 81256 
PMO 81500 

PMO 81251 
PMO 91093 
PMO 91092 
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Holotype. -Well preserved cranidium; PMO 81250; coll. G. Henningsmoen, 

1962; Fig. 8, A-D. 

Type stratum and type locality. - Upper thick limestone bed, Upper Chas

mops Limestone (4bb), N Nakholmen, Indre Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker 

dis tri et. 

Additional material. - At least fifteen cranidia, three free cheeks, three 

hypostomes, one rostral plate, four pygidia, and a few isolated thoracic 

segments; much of this material is fairly complete. There are numerous 

other fragments. All PMO. 

A B Bt c D I J It K Kt � Ka K4 � 

9.6 8.0 6.2 3.6 1.6 19.6 9.2 12.7 8.0 8.3 6.8 5.4 4.8 
6.2 5.1 3.9 1.1 12.0d 5.2 4.5 4.7 4.0 3.5 2.8 
8.5* 7.0 5.5 1.5* 7.4* 11.2 7.1 5.7 5.0 4.0 
6.9 5.6 4.4 2.4 1.3 12.8d 5.3 8.1 4.6 4.8 3.9 3.4 2.8 
7.5 6.1 4.6 2.7 1.4 13.2d 6.5 9.0d 5.5 5.7 4.8 4.1 3.5 3.3 
7.8 6.3 4.8 2.9 1.5 13.9 5.5 8.8 5.2 5.4 4.3 3.7 3.4 3.0 

11.7 9.6 7.7 2.1 8.4 6.6 5.6 5.1 
9.1 7.5 5.9 1.6 7.5 6.1 5.2 4.1 3.9 3.5 
9.7 7.8 6.0 1.9 7.8d 6.6d 5.6d 4.5d 
8.5 7.2 5.6 1.3 7.2 7.4d 5.8 4.8 4.2 

5.0 1.5 6.3 6.0 5.0 4.2 3.6 
6.0* 1.7 7.9 11.0* 6.6* 5.5* 4.9 4.1 

w X Xt y z 

2.5 0.9 0.7 1.0 1.1 
8.8 3.4 2.0 3.8 4.4 
8.8 3.5 2.1 4.1 4.6 

a b bt hl! d e e1 � g gl h 

3.4* 4.2* 2.4* 2.5* 3.6* 3.1 1.4 0.4 
4.6 5.4 3.3 3.5 5.3 4.0d 2.0 0.6 

7.5 3.2 1.7 

Diagnosis. -In profile glabella is horizontal until lobe 2p, thereafter falling 

moderately steeply to preglabellar furrow. Dorsal surface of anterior bor

der somewhat convex (sag.). Anterior branch of facial suture more or 

less straight, runs forwards and inwards. External surface of glabella domi

nated by relatively large, rough, closely spaced tubercles. 

Description. - Glabella is about as long, or slightly longer than it is wide, 

subparabolic to subtrapezoidal in outline, in lateral profile is horizontal 

until lobe 2p after which it is mildly convex, falling moderately steeply to 

preglabellar furrow. Occipital ring is between three and a half to four and 
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a half times as wide as long, almost flat (Fig. 8, D) to gently convex (Fig. 

8, F) in profile. Occipital furrow is V-shaped, well incised. Lobe lp is sub

quadrate (Fig. 8, l) to subrectangular (Fig. 8, A) in outline, not as wide as 

central area of glabella from which it is separated by a shallow furrow. 

Main branch of furrow lp swings inwards and progressively more back

wards; a short anterior branch isolates subcircular lobe 2p which is about 

or slightly less than half as long (exs. ) as lobe lp. Deep furrow 2p is trans

versely directed. Lobe 3p is transversely elongate, furrow 3p distinct. Some 

specimens (Fig. 8, H; Fig. 9, D) have a 4p furrow low down on side of 

glabella trending towards anterior pit. Frontal lobe typically has rounded 

anterolateral corners but a somewhat flattened (tr. ) anterior margin which 

protrudes forwards about as far as fixed cheek. 

Axial furrow deepest beside lobe l p. Preglabellar area about as long 

as occipital ring. In lateral aspect dorsal surface of anterior border is 

somewhat convex (sag. ) and less steeply inclined than anterior side of pre

glabellar furrow (Fig. 8, D, F; Fig. 9, B); outer side of anterior border is 

convex down to rostral suture. 

Posterior border is convex and noticeably increases in width (exs. ) from 

axial furrow to fulcrum, abaxially from fulcrum it becomes flatter and 

wider but narrows slightly just before meeting facial suture due to for

ward swing of posterior margin. Posterior border furrow and posterior 

branch of facial suture are as in F. (0.) jemtlandica (cf. Fig. 5, C with 

Fig. 8, C). Anterior branch of facial suture is more or less straight, runs 

forwards and inwards to anterior margin. Palpebral lobe slopes steeply 

adaxially. Anterior part of fixed cheek descends steeply to very shallow 

outer extension of preglabellar furrow. Free cheek, border sector of rostral 

plate and hypos tome (Fig. 9, F, H, I, L) are essentially as in jemtlandica. 

Thorax known only from isolated segments (Fig. 9, C, E). Axial ring 

fairly convex (sag.), is mildly inflated near axial furrow. Articulating half 

ring is three quarters as wide (sag. ) as axial ring, narrows distally; artic

ulating furrow is U-shaped. From axial furrow to fulcrum posterior band 

of pleura is higher and about twice as wide as anterior band, it continues 

distally to form bounding rim to pleural facet. Articulatory shelf runs 

along anterior margin of pleura. U-shaped pleural furrow narrows gradually 

Fig. 8. 
A-1. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) scabustula sp. nov. 

A-D. Holotype, cranidium, PMO 81250, upper thick limestone bed, Upper Chasmops 
Limestone (4bli), N Nakholmen, Indre Oslofjorden, Oslcr-Asker district. Coll. G. 
Henningsmoen, 1962. Dorsal, frontal, left oblique stereo-pairs, left lateral view, 
X 4. See also Fig. 6, J. 

E-H. lncomplete cranidium, PMO 81138, Illaenus layer, Upper Chasmops Lime
stone (4bll), BygdØy - opposite Skarpsno, Oslcr-Asker district. Coll. F. Nikolaisen, 
1967. Frontal, right lateral views, dorsal stereo-pair, right oblique view, X 4. 
I. Cranidium, cuticle missing from most of glabella and part of fixed cheek, PMO 
5491, uppermost lirnestone bench, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bli), Nakholmen, 
Indre Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. J. Kiær, 1927. Dorsal view, X 3. 
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to flat pleural facet where it swings forwards, then backwards, before dying 

out. 

Pygidium is about twice as wide as long. Axis has five to seven axial 

rings. First five ring furrows are complete though furrows three to five 

become progressively effaced medially; sixth and seventh ring furrows not 

always present. Axial furrow weakest around terminal axial piece. Pleural 

region has five pleural and five slightly longer interpleural furrows, the 

latter just reaching the lateral margin. A very short (sag.) postaxial sector 

falls steeply from axial furrow. 

External sculpture of glabella dominated by coarse, often irregularly 

shaped, closely spaced tubercles though all sizes down to the finest are pre

sent (Fig. 6, J). Largest tubercles (often perforate) are most evident on 

occipital ring and central area of glabella between lobes lp and 2p. Fine to 

medium sized tubercles cover inner part of fixed cheek and anterior border. 

Abaxial part of fixed cheek has fine tubercles. Tubercles on free cheek are 

of three main types: below eye socle they are generally rounded and fine 

to medium in size; approaching and covering lateral border furrow are 

closely spaced granules; on lateral border tubercles become larger again 

but (except near genal angle) tend to be oval shaped, their long axes runn

ing parallel with lateral margin. Tubercles on border sector of rostral plate 

similar to lateral border, some are perforate; a row of finer tubercles runs 

along inner are. Hypostome covered with granules and rounded tubercles 

except for maculae; anterior lobe has finely incised, transverse striae. 

Granules and small to medium sized rounded tubercles cover pygidium 

except for deepest parts of furrows. 

Fig. 9. 
A-0. Flexicalymene (Onnicaly.mene) scabustula sp. nov. 

A, B. lncomplete cranidium, PMO 81135, Illaenus layer, Upper Chasmops Lime
stone (4M), BygdØy - opposite Skarpsno, Oslo-Asker district. Co!!. F. Nikolaisen, 
1967. Dorsal, left lateral views, X 5. 
C, E. lsolated thoracic segment, PMO 81188, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), W 
side of Nakholmen, Indre Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker district. Right lateral, dorsal 
views, X 4. 
D. incomplete cranidium, PMO 91086, upper thick limestone bed, Upper Chasmops 
Limestone (4M), N Nakholmen, Indre Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker district. (Type local
ity). Coll. G. Henningsmoen, 1962. Dorsal view, X 4. 
F. Rostral plate (border sector), PMO 91092, same horizon, locality and col
lector as Fig. 9, D. Ventral view, X 8. 
G, J, K. Pygidium, PMO 81256, same horizon, locality and collector as for Fig. 
9, D. Right lateral view, posterior stereo-pair, dorsal view, X 4. 
H, l. Hypostome, PMO 91093, same horizon, locality and collector as for Fig. 
9, D. Ventral stereo-pair, left lateral view, X 7. 
L. Left free cheek, PMO 81499, thick limestone bed, Upper Chasmops Limestone, 
6 metres below Lower Tretaspis Shale (4ca), S end of Steilene, Oslofjorden, 
Oslo-Asker district. 'Dorsal' view, X 3. 
M, N. Pygidium, PMO 81500, same horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 9, L. 
Posterior, right oblique views, X 4. 
O. Pygidium, PMO 5380, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), Rambergøya, Indre 
Oslofjorden, Oslo-Asker district. Coll. 1921. Posterior view, X 12. 
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Discussion. - The rather blunt outline to the frontal glabellar lobe reaches 

an extreme in some cranidia (Fig. 8, l) where it is straight and transversely 

directed. All specimens show a slight swelling of the anterior border (thus 

producing a gradual change of slope of the preglabellar area as seen in 

profile); in the holotype it is pronounced and approaches the condition seen 

in Flexicalymene (Reacalymene). Though it is otherwise badly preserved, a 

cranidium from Jemtland which was referred by Thorslund (1940: 147, 

pl. 12, fig. 21) to F. (0.) jemtlandica also exhibits a somewhat convex 

anterior border, and I have questionably placed it, and a pygidium from 

the same locality (Thorslund 1940, pl. 12, fig. 22), in the synonymy of 

scabustula. Changes in the pygidial morphology of scabustula during growth 

are similar to those noted in jemtlandica (cf. Fig. 9, O and J with Fig. 6, 

E and D). 
Apart from the sagittally convex nature of its anterior border, scabustula 

differs from jemtlandica through having a straighter anterior branch to 

its facial suture and in particular larger and more closely spaced glabellar 

tubercles (Fig. 6, J, K). A further difference is that in lateral profile the 

glabella of jemtlandica falls evenly from the occipital furrow to pregla

bellar furrow, whereas that of scabustula exhibits a break of slope between 

the horizontal posterior and descending anterior parts (cf. Fig. 8, D, F, and 

Fig. 9, B with Fig. 4, K and Fig. 5, D, F). Many specimens of scabustula 
have quite a strongly arched anterior cranidial margin when seen in frontal 

view (Fig. 8, E). This tendency has not been observed in jemtlandica but 

it is an inconsistent feature of the new species and cannot always be used 

to separate them. Similarly the occipital ring of scabustula is inclined to be 

slightly longer (compared to its width) than that of jemtlandica (see Fig. 8, 

A and Fig. 5, A), but this distinction is not present in all cases. 

The British species in Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) can be immediately 

distinguished by their finer glabellar tubercles. 

Occurrence. - In addition to the type locality where it is most common, 

scabustula also occurs in the Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb) at BygdØy, 

Rambergøya, and Steilene (Oslofjorden) in the Oslo-Asker district. Per

haps also from the Upper Chasmops Limestone, autochthonous beds, Slan

drom, Jemtland, Sweden. 

Flexicalymene cf. F. (0.) scabustula sp. nov. 

Fig. 10, J 

Material. - Two incomplete cranidia, PMO 5285, PMO 20399; both col

lected 1903. 

Specimen 

PMO 20399 

B 

5.8* 4.7 5.8 

K3 

5.1 4.2 3 . 5 
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Occurrence. - Lower Chasmops Limestone (4bp), NW Lindøya, Oslofjor

den, Oslo-Asker district. 

Discussion. - This species is the only calymenid the author has seen from 

the Lower Chasmops Limestone. Although incomplete, sufficient remains 

of one of the cranidia (PMO 20399) to suggest that it is closely related to 

F. (0.) scabustula sp. nov. The coarse glabellar tubercles and characteristic 

glabellar profile of the new species are both displayed by this specimen (cf. 

Fig. 8, G with Fig. 10, ,l). The position of the poorly preserved palpebral 

lobe is difficult to determine, but it seems to be centred opposite the poste

nor part of lateral glabellar lobe 2p. F. (0.) scabustula would have an 

extended vertical range if future collections confirmed its existence at this 

earlier horizon. 

Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) sp. indet. 1 
Fig. 10, M 

Material. - One cranidium, PMO 81251; coll. J. F. Bockelie & F. Nikolai

sen, 1966. 

Occurrence. - Upper Chasmops Shale (4by), Hestesund, Landøya, Oslo

Asker district. 

Discussion. - The rather broad nature of the posterior part of the glabella 

in this specimen appears, at least to some extent, to be due to compres

sion which has also resulted in the cranidium being fractured and thus 

adding to the effect. The position of the palpebral lobes demonstrates the 

difficulty of distinguishing Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) in material which 

is indifferently preserved. The mid-length of the right pa1pebral lobe is 

opposite the posterior half of glabellar lobe 2p; on the left side the palpe

bral lobe is incomplete but its mid-length is farther back - opposite furrow 

lp. 

Of the Norwegian species this Upper Chasmops Shale specimen is pos

sibly closest to F. (0.) scabustula sp. nov. (cf. Fig. 8, I). Much of the cuticle 

is missing from the median glabellar lobe and on the rest of the surface 

most of the sculpture has been effaced, but the overall form of the gla

beila (particularly in profile) and anterior border suggest this comparison. 

Also it is similar to the cranidium referred to F. cf. F. (0.) scabustula from 

the Lower Chasmops Limestone and is intermediate in age between that 

and the new species. 

Subgenus Reacalymene Shirley, 1936 

Type species. - Reacalymene limba Shirley 1936: 409, pl. 29, figs. 11-13; 
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from the Soudleyan Stage (Caradoc), Bala area, N Wales. By original de

signation of Shirley 1936: 395. 

Discussion. - In 1936 Shirley established the genus Reacalymene which 

he distinguished from Flexicalymene on the basis of the anterior border 

being marked from the preglabellar furrow by a ridge. Subsequent workers 

(Whittington 1954: 148; 1965a: 58, 59; Dean 1962: 112) have encountered 

difficulty in applying this feature to separate the two taxa and Reacaly

mene is now generally regarded as a subgenus of Flexicalymene. Varia

tion in the anterior border of F. (0.) scabustula (see above) supports 

this reduction in rank, but in scabustula the break in slope between 

anterior border and preglabellar furrow is gradual, whereas in members 

of Reacalymene the change is rather more sharp and thus the division be

tween furrow and border hetter defined. The form of the preglabellar area 

of the Norwegian cranidium described below accords best with that found 

in F. (Reacalymene) and I have therefore referred it to this taxon. Never

theless it is clear there is litt1e difference between F. (Flexicalymene) and 

F. (Reacalymene) and it is most unlikely that members of the latter re

present an evolutionary lineage separate from the nominate subgenus. 

Flexicalymene aff. F. (R.) pusulosa (Shirley, 1936) 

Fig. 10, A-D 

Fig. 10. 
A-D. Flexicalymene aff. F. (R.) pusulosa (Shirley, 1936) 

Incomplete cranidium, cuticle missing from most of glabella, PMO 69372, 0-1 metre 
in the profile, Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), Ballangrud, Hadeland district. 
Coll. L. Størmer. Dorsal stereo-pair, left lateral, left oblique, frontal views, X 3. 

E, G. Flexicalymene cf. F. (F.) caractaci (Salter, 1865) 
Incomplete cranidium, internal mould, PMO 8173, Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), 
small quarry S of 143 Ringsås, Ringerike district. Coll. J. Kiær, 1923. Dorsal view, 
X 3; right lateral view, X 4. 

F, H, I, K. Flexicalymene (Flexicalymene) sp. iridet. 1 
F. Pygidium, internal mould, PMO 81679, Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), N Hval
stad, Osl<rAsker district. Coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 1950. Posterior view, X 4. 
H. Incomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 81678, same 
horizon, locality and collector as Fig. 10, F. Dorsal view, X 3. 
I, K. Incomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 81641, 
Lower Chasmops Shale (4ba), Blommenholm, Bærum, Osl<rAsker district. Coll. P. 
Wendelbo, 1952. Right oblique, dorsal views, X 3. 

J. Flexicalymene cf. F. (0.) scabustula sp. nov. 
Incomplete cranidium, PMO 20399, Lower Chasmops Limestone (4b�), NW Lind
øya, Oslofjorden, Osl<rAsker district. Coll. 1903. Dorsal view, X 4. 

L. Flexicalymene (Flexicalymene) sp. indet. 2 
Incomplete cranidium, internal mould, PMO 91011, Upper Chasmops Shale (4hy), 
N Hvalstad, Osl<rAsker district. Coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 1950. Dorsal view, X 3. 

M. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) sp. indet. l 
lncomplete cranidium, PMO 81521, Upper Chasmops Shale (4by), Hestesund, 
Landøya, Osl<rAsker district. Coll. J. F. Bockelie & F. Nikolaisen, 1966. 
Dorsal view, X 3. 
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Material. - One incomplete cranidium, PMO 69372: coll. L. Størmer. 

c D J 

Specimen 
PMO 69372 (P) 6.8 3.8* 2.0 0.6 8.7 14.0d 6.8 5.5 5.0 4.8 

Occurrence. - Upper Chasmops Limestone (4bb), 0-1 metre in the profile, 

Ballangrud, Hadeland. 

Description. - Glabellar outline subtrapezoidal with fairly straight axial 

furrow and bluntly rounded frontal lobe. Lobe lp subquadrate. Furrow lp 

narrow and deep between l p and 2p lo bes, at median glabellar lo be bi

furcates, anterior branch crossing inner neck of subovate lobe 2p, posterior 

branch turning sharply back towards occipital furrow; small intermediate 

lobe between these two branches. Lobe 3p about half as large as lobe 

2p. Lobe 4p small, furrow 4p weak. Frontal lobe falls but a short distance 

to preglabellar furrow, does not quite reach as far forward as most ante

dor part of fixed cheek. Dorsal surface of glabella descends gradually for

wards from occipital furrow. 

Axial furrow deepest around lobe lp, shallows anteriorly, is of about 

constant width to anterior pit at side of frontal lobe. Preglabellar furrow 

steps up on anterior side into horizontally inclined anterior border which 

is about two and a half times as long as furrow; low, weak ridge between 

border and furrow marked anterior to frontal glabellar lobe but fades ante

rior to fixed cheek. Outer side of anterior border very narrow. Anterior 

margin (dorsal view) and rostral suture (frontal view) weakly arched for

ward and upward respectively. Palpebral lobe (only one preserved) mid

length seems positioned opposite centre of lobe 2p. Posterior branch of 

facial suture directed transversely from eye lobe before turning obliquely 

backwards to cross lateral border furrow, it then runs exsagittally and 

finally curves outward to posterior margin; anterior branch curves for

wards and inwards. 

Discussion. - I  have seen only one example of this species from the Upper 

Chasmops Limestone though it is probably also represented in the slightly 

younger Lower Tretaspis Shale ( 4ca) of the Oslo Region. The above de

scription is based solely on the one cranidium from Hadeland; if the 

differences it exhibits were also shown to exist in other specimens, a 

new species could be erected. It is distinguished from the type species, 

F. (R. ) limba, by having less strongly anteriorly convergent axial furrows, 

no obvious widening of the axial furrow outside lobe lp, a straighter (tr. ) 

less rounded outline to the frontal glabellar lobe, a small intermediate 

lobe, and a 4p lobe and 4p furrow (cf. Whittington 1965a: 58, pl. 16, figs. 

10, 11, 14-17). The Norwegian cranidium shows affinity with F. (R.) 
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pusulosa (Shirley, 1936) from the Costonian of Shropshire in its glabellar 

outline and number of glabellar furrows (see Dean 1963: 221) but differs 

by having a shorter glabella relative to the fixed cheek, an intermediate 

lobe, a much less transversely elongate lobe 2p, a wider (tr. ) median gla

bellar lobe, and a 3p furrow which reaches the axial furrow (cf. Shirley 

1936: 407, pl. 29, figs. 9, 10; Dean 1963: 220, pl. 37, figs. 9, 11). F. (R. ) 

croneisi (Roy 1941) from the Ordovician (?Lower Cincinnatian) of Silli

mans Fossil Mount, Baffin Island is easily separated from the Norwegian 

species by its more anteriorly positioned eyes which are centred opposite 

the posterior part of lobe 3p (Whittington 1954: 121, 147, pl. 62, figs. 

13-15). 

Genus Gravicalymene Shirley, 1936 

Type species. - Gravicalymene convolva Shirley, 1936: 409, pl. 29, figs. 

16-18; from the Birdshill Limestone, Pusgillian Stage (Ashgill), Birdshill 

Quarry, near Llandeilo, S Wales. By monotypy. 

Gravicalymene capitovata sp. nov. 

Fig. 11, A-H; Fig. 12, A, E-1, K, L 
0? 1953 Calymene; Stønner, 79. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Latin, capitaneus, chief in size, and 

ovatus, egg-shaped, referring to the nature of glabellar lobe l p. 

Holotype. - Internal mould of incomplete cranidium and counterpart; 

PMO 91061-2; coll. D. L. Bruton, 1971; Fig. 11, A-D, F-H. In juxta

position to the holotype cranidium there is a pygidium (Fig. 12, F, l) and 

fragmentary thorax; these may well belong to one disarticulated specimen. 

Type stratum and type locality. - Ogygiocaris Shale (4aaa), the scree 

from the road cutting at Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-Sandsvær district. Al

though most of this scree material belongs to division 4aaa, one cannot 

exclude the possibility that some blocks from higher beds (4aa4?) have also 

been mixed (D. L. Bruton, pers. comm. , 1972). 

Additional material. - One internal mould of an almost complete cra

nidium, PMO 82681; eleven internal moulds of incomplete cranidia, PMO 

60414, PMO 60418 (3 specimens), PMO 66598 (2 specimens), PMO 91032-

33, PMO 91043, PMO 91060, PMO 91064; one internal mould of an in

complete cranidium and counterpart, PMO 91047-48; three external 

moulds of incomplete cranidia, PMO 60421, PMO 91042, PMO 91045; four 

internal moulds of free cheeks, PMO 91034, PMO 91036, PMO 91055, 

PMO 91063; one external mould of an incomplete free cheek, PMO 91037; 

three external moulds of rostral plates, PMO 91036 (two specimens), PMO 
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Specimen 
PMO 60414 (S) 
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91056; two hypostomes, one complete together with counterpart, PMO 

91051-52, the other an incomplete external mould, PMO 91038; two in

ternat moulds of pygidia, PMO 91039, PMO 82705; three internal moulds 

of pygidia and counterparts, PMO 60404, PMO 60410, PMO 91058-59, 

PMO 91049-50. 

A B 81 c D 0<.! I J It K K1 K2 Ka K5 

10.0 8.0 5.5 0.8 31.0 10.9* 17.0d 10.4 10.2 6.4 5.5 5.0 
PMO 60418/1 (S) 7.2 6.1 5.0 2.8 1.1 0.3 15.8d 6.1 10.0 6.0* 4.4 3.8 3.2* 
PMO 60418/2 (S) 5.3 1.4 0.4 6.0 5.5 3.7 3.2* 3.0 
PMO 66598 (S) 
PMO 82681 (S) 
PMO 91045 (C) 
PMO 91061 (C) 

PMO 91036 (C) 
PMO 91051 (C) 

8.6 2.4* 0.5 10.3* 17.0d 10.1 7.5 6.0 5.2* 
15.6 12.0 10.0 6.3 3.6 0.4 28.8d 11.5* 17.6* 11.1* 11.1 8.2 7.3 6.3* 
16.9 12.9 10.1 7.9 4.0* 0.8* 21.2 12.8 13.0 9.2 8.5 6.9 
12.5 9.3 7.2 5.4 3.2 0.6 26.2 15.5 9.2d 9.4* 6.5 5.5 5.1 

a b bl � d e e1 g gl h 

9.6 5.0* 3.3 
7.6 10.5 6.3 6.3 7.8 6.6* 4.2 

Diagnosis. - Glabella strongly bell-shaped in outline. Ovate lobe l p  is 

about three times as large as lobe 2p. Frontal glabellar lobe Iies behind 

anterior part of fixed cheek. Anterior border slopes steeply forwards and 

upwards from more or less vertically inclined anterior face of short pre

glabellar furrow. Strong trace of eye ridge on abaxial side of axial furrow 

opposite furrow 2p. Inner, anterior part of fixed cheek somewhat inflated 

and overhanging. Narrow, rille-like posterior border furrow. Abaxial part 

of fixed cheek slopes steeply downwards (tr.). Pygidium has six complete, 

two incomplete axial rings and six pleural furrows. 

Description. - Holotype cranidium just less than half as long as wide; 

glabella about as long as wide, strongly bell-shaped. Occipital ring more 

than four times as wide as long, of constant length abaxially to lobe l p 

then gradually narrows to axial furrow. Occipital furrow is a narrow, trans

verse, fairly shallow groove behind central glabellar area, deepens rapidly 

Fig. 11. 
A-H. Gravicalymene capitovata sp. nov. 

A-D, F-H. Holotype, incomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, 
PMO 91061 (Fig. 11, A-D), internat mould, PMO 91062 (Fig. 11, F-H), Ogygiocaris 
Shale (4aaa), loose block from the road cutting scree, Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-Sand
svær district. Coll. D. L. Bruton, 1971. Dorsal, frontal stereo-pairs, right oblique, 
right lateral views, X 2.5; dorsal, frontal, left oblique views, X 3. 
E. Slightly distorted cranidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 91045, 
same horizon and locality as Fig. 11, A. Coll. D. L. Bruton & D. J. Siveter, 1971. 
Dorsal view, X 2. 
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as it swings backwards behind lobe lp. The latter is very large, ovate, with 

a well rounded abaxial margin and slightly pointed anterior margin. Fur

row lp deep at axial furrow, shallows as it curves slightly inwards and 

strongly backwards, connected to occipital furrow by weak depression. 

Lobe 2p subcircular, about one third as long as lobe lp and semi-isolated 

from median lobe. Very short (tr.) furrow 2p confined to dorsolateral gla

bellar surface. Lobe 3p very small; furrow 3p weakly developed, not ob

served in dorsal view. Frontal glabellar lobe very gently arched forwards, 

slightly overhangs preglabellar furrow, protrudes forwards as far as inner 

corner of fixed cheek, but lies well behind most anterior part of this cheek. 

Axial furrow undercuts glabella from occipital furrow to preglabellar 

furrow, is deep and narrow around lobe lp, slightly wider opposite lobe 

2p, constricted in width and depth opposite furrow 2p where eye ridge 

runs down abaxial side and across its base (Fig. 11, A, F, H). Anterior pit 

sited in base of axial furrow below furrow 3p. A deep, rather narrow (sag. 

and exs.) preglabellar furrow meets anterior border at break in slope; border 

Fig. 12. 

A, E-I, K, L. Gravicalymene capitovata sp. nov. 
A. Incomplete pygidium, silicone rubber east of external mould, PMO 60410, 
Ogygiocaris Shale (4aa3.4), Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-sandsvær district. Coll. L. Stør
mer, 1925-27. Posterior view, X 2. 

E. Cranidium, internal mould, PMO 82681, Ogygiocaris Shale (4aa3_4), Muggerud
kleiva, Eiker-sandsvær district. Coll. 1965. Dorsal view, X 1.5. 

F, l. Pygidium, internal mould, PMO 91061 (on the same block as and positioned 
next to holotype cranidium), Ogygiocaris Shale (4aa3), loose block from the road 
cutting scree, Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-sandsvær district. Coll. D. L. Bruton, 1971. 
Posterior stereo-pair, left oblique view, X 2.5. 
G. Rostral plate (border sector), silicone rubber east of external moutd, PMO 91036, 
same horizon and locality as Fig. 13, F. Coll. D. L. Bruton & D. J. Siveter, 1971. 
Ventral stereo-pair, X 4. 
H. Two incomptete cranidia, internal moutds, PMO 66598, Upper Didymograptus 
Shale (4aa1-2)?, 24.5 metres from bottom of profile, waterfall in Ravalsjøelven, 
Flata, Eiker-sandsvær. Dorsal view, X 1.5. These two specimens probably represent 
those referred to Calymene sp. by Størmer 1953: 79. 

K. Free cheek, internat mould, PMO 91063, same horizon, tocality and collector 
as Fig. 12, A. 'Dorsat' view, X 2.5. 

L. Hypostome, silicone rubber east of externat moutd, PMO 91051, same horizon 
and locality as Fig. 12, F. Coll. D. L. Bruton & D. J. Siveter, 1971. Ventral stereo
pair, X 4. 

B, C, J. Sthenarocalymene lirella gen. et sp. nov. 
B. lncomptete cranidium, silicone rubber east of externat moutd, PMO 91071, 

Ogygiocaris beds (4aa3_4), Muggerudkteiva, Eiker-sandsvær district. Coll. N. Spjeld
næs, 1961. Dorsal view, X 6. 
C, J. Almost comptete specimen, internat moutd, PMO 91065, same horizon, tocality 
and collector as Fig. 12, B. Posterior view of pygidium (underturned), X 5; 

dorsat view, X 3. 

D. Gravicalymene aff. G. capitovata sp. nov. 
Incomplete cranidium, silicone rubber east of externat mould, PMO 81575, from the 
Shales (Lower Chasmops Shate?), road 30-50 m N of Montebello station, Ullern, 
Oslo district. Coll. J. A. Dons, 1944. Dorsal view, X 3. 
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then proceeds forwards and steeply upwards before turning sharply over 

at anterior margin. In dorsal view anterior border is of similar outline to 

rostral plate, though less convex forwards (Fig. 12, E, G). 

Posterior margin of fixed cheek is transversely directed to fulcrum, then 

turns more backwards towards genal angle. Posterior border narrow and 

tightly convex (exs. ) to fulcrum, becomes wider and flatter near facial 

suture. Moderately deep, rille-like posterior border furrow is constantly 

narrow (exs.). Posterior part of fixed cheek slopes gently downwards from 

axial furrow to just past fulcrum, thereafter much more strongly to facial 

suture (Fig. 11, B). Inflated anterior part of cheek distinctly overhangs 

narrow (exs.), forward and outwardly directed continuation of pregla

bellar furrow (Fig. 11, B, C). Palpebral lobe subsemicircular in outline, mid

length is opposite anterior part of 2p lobe. Posterior branch of facial suture 

runs for a short distance outwards, then bends backwards to meet weakly 

developed abaxial part of posterior border furrow, finally turns more 

posteriorly to join posterior margin. Anterior branch of suture progresses 

forwards and inwards to anterior margin (Fig. 11, G). Convexity (tr.) of 

inner part of free cheek and width of lateral border both decrease poste

riorly (Fig. 12, K). 

Border sector of rostral plate is about one third as long as wide (Fig. 12, 
G). Rostral suture fairly well arched. Connective suture swings slightly 

more inwards near inner are of border sector. Narrow anterior border of 

hypostome is flexed ventrally (Fig. 12, L). Anterior border furrow almost 

extinct. Moderately large anterior wing has ventral pit. Lateral border 

shows marked expansion in width and decreases in convexity near lateral 

shoulder; posterior border is produced into two flat, long, fin-like projec

tions. Lateral border furrow shallowest at mid-length. Anterior lobe of 

median body is moderately convex (sag. and tr.); crescent shaped posterior 

lobe falls quite steeply to narrow (tr.) border furrow. Median furrow 

barely distinguished; maculae apparently absent though preservation of 

material not good. 

Fragmentary thorax shows gentle inflation of axial ring at axial furrow. 

Axis of pygidium has six complete and two incomplete ring furrows, the last 

two present on terminal axial piece (Fig. 12, A). Seventh ring furrow is 

lacking medially and abaxially, thus broken into two sections each of which 

fails to reach axial furrow. Eighth ring furrow confined to central two 

thirds of axis. Axial furrow is shallowest anteriorly, its two· sides converge 

posteriorly until fourth ring furrow, becomes more incised and subparallel 

thereafter to sixth ring furrow, finally swinging inwards, maintaining depth 

around terminal axial piece. Six well marked pleural furrows almost reach 

lateral margin, the first crosses articulating facet. Less distinct, slightly 

longer interpleural furrows become better marked abaxially. 

Glabella, posterior part of fixed cheek and pygidium (excluding furrows) 

have scattered tubercles which are much finer than those on the inner 

anterior part of fixed cheek and anterior border. On rostral plates and 
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hypostomes sculpture is ill-preserved, but doth display a few fine granules 

and small tubercles. 

Discussion. - G. capitovata is noteworthy in being the earliest known 

species that can with certainty be assigned to this genus and probably the 

stratigraphically oldest member of the family from Norway. It occurs in 

strata (at the type locality) which have been correlated with the lower 

Llandeilo, and in addition from rocks (at Flata) believed, though with slight 

doubt, to belong to 4aat-2, the latter division having been regarded as of 

Llanvirn age (see Størmer 1953: 79, 130; Henningsmoen & Spjeldnæs 
1960, pl. 7; 'occurrence' below). However Gravicalymene may also be 

present in deposits of Llandeilo (see below) and Lower Llanvirn age from 
Britain. Hughes (1969) described a new species, aurora, from the Lower 

Llanvirn of the Builth Inlier and referred it to Flexicalymene. The holotype 

(Hughes 1969, pl. 9, fig. 4) has a subtrapezoidal glabellar outline but in a 
paratype cranidium (Hughes 1969, pl. 8, fig. 7) the glabella is strongly bell

shaped as in Gravicalymene. Also the frontal glabellar lobe of the paratype 

seems to project farther anteriorly and the 2p lobe be relatively smaller 

than that of the holvtype, but botb specimens are from the same horizon 
and locality and for the present are perhaps best considered conspecific. 

The preglabellar area of aurora is unknown, though the subquadrate form 
of the glabella in front of lobe 2p in both holotype and paratype is charac

teristic of Gravicalymene rather than Flexicalymene. Hughes recognised 

the square anterior of the glabella in aurora provided a basis for specific 
distinction within Flexicalymene, but I prefer to questionably assign this 

species to Gravicalymene pending the collection of more complete topotype 

cranidia - so that a hetter idea can be gained of the preglabellar morpho
logy and range of variation in calymenids from this locality. 

G. capitovata is easily distinguished from F. cambrensis (Salter, 1865), 

which has been recorded (Shirley 1931: 22; Williams 1953: 184--86, 

190-94; MacGregor 1963: 308; Whittard 1960: 159) from strata of 
about the same and slightly younger age (Upper Llanvirn to Upper Llan
deilo, ? basal Caradoc) in the Anglo-Welsh area, and is here regarded as 
the earliest undoubted Flexicalymene. F. cambrensis contrasts most 
strongly in its comparatively gently inflated, angular lateral glabellar lobes 
(particularly the quadrilateral lp and 2p), long (tr.) inwardly reaching lp 
and 2p furrows which adaxially confine a narrower median glabellar lobe, 

relatively shallow axial furrow that does not undercut the weakly convex 

(tr.) glabella, parabolic glabellar outline, gradual anterior descent of the 

fixed cheek, and form of preglabellar area (cf. Fig. 11, A with Shirley 1931, 

pl. l, fig. 11). These features of cambrensis suggest that it may have de

scended, with modification, from a Neseuretus - like ancestor (cf. Shirley 

1931, pl. l, fig. 11, with Whittington 1966, pl. 4, fig. l); the equivalent 

characters in capitovata are perhaps most reminiscent, among earlier taxa, 

of Bathycheilus gallicus Dean, 1965 (cf. Fig. 11 with Dean 1965, pl. 2). 
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G. capitovata is readily separated from all previously erected members 

of Gravicalymene by the combination of characters outlined in the diag

nosis, but especially the position of its frontal lobe relative to the fixed 

cheek, the great size difference between lobes l p  and 2p, and the nature 

of the posterior border furrow. G. in/lata Dean (1963, pl. 39, fig. 6) from 

the Onnian of Shropshire is somewhat similar to capitovata in the anterior 

part of its fixed cheek, but neither in/lata nor any other named Gravicaly

mene species bears an obvious dose relationship to the Norwegian. Perhaps 

the overall cranidial morphology of certain American species is doser than 

that of the British to capitovata. For example Gravicalymene sp. 3 of Ross 

(1967, pl. 2, figs. 24-27) with its steeply inclined anterior border and gla

hella which does not seem to protrude beyond the fixed cheek, from beds 

of probable Caradocian age in Kentucky. 

A comparison of G. capitovata with Thelecalymene mammillata (Hall, 

1861) from the Maquoketa Shale of Iowa supports Whittington's (1971: 

131) conclusion that his monotypic genus was probably derived from 

Gravicalymene. A particular feature common to both species is the asso

ciation of large, ovate l p  lobes, a distinct eye ridge, and an overhanging 

forwardly protruding fixed cheek. In contrast the posterior border furrow of 

capitovata is unlike that of T. mammillata or, with possibly one exception, 

other Gravicalymene species (where it is more lens-like in outline), and 

instead is typical of the furrow in Pharostoma (cf. Fig. 11, A with Fig. 3, 

H), Platycalymene (cf. Hughes 1969, pl. 12, fig. 5) and Sthenarocalymene 

(cf. Fig. 13, A; Reed 1935, pl. l, figs. 14, 15). A specimen from the 

Llandeilo Series of S Wales also has a rille-like border furrow and may 

belong in Gravicalymene (see Shirley 1931: 31, pl. 2, fig. 11 ; Dean 1963: 

227). 

The hypostome of G. capitovata has unusually large posterior spines 

compared with those of other flexicalymenines (cf. Fig. 12, L with Fig. 

6, I), but knowledge is needed of other Ordovician Gravicalymene hypo

stomes before the taxonomic va1ue of this character can be determined. 

The rostral plate of capitovata is of a generally similar type to that found 

in Platycalymene (cf. Whittard 1960, pl. 21, fig. 4), Flexicalymene, and 

even in Silurian calymenids, though the doublure sector (if present) is un

known. In detail the border sector of capitovata is more strongly and 

evenly arched, and the connective sutures less strongly convergent than 

those of some (cf. Fig. 12, G with Fig. 6, H), but not all (cf. Stumm & 

Kauffman 1958, pl. 124, fig. 19) Flexicalymene species. 

Occurrence. - All specimens except two come from the type locality. 

PMO 66598 (Fig. 12, H) comprises two cranidia from the Endoceras layer, 

4aa, 24.5 m from the bottom of the profile, waterfall in the Ravalsjøelven, 

Flata, Øvre Sandsvær. These specimens possibly formed the basis of Stør

mer's (1953: 79) recording of Calymene from this exact horizon - which 

he regarded as belonging to the Upper Didymograptus Shale (4aa1_2). If 
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this is its true age (there is not complete certainty that it is correct in calling 

the 24.5 m level at Flata 4aa1.2; D. L. Bruton, pers. comm., 1972), these 

two cranidia occur earlier than topotype material. 

Gravicalymene aff. G. capitovata sp. nov. 

Fig. 12, D 

Material and occurrence. - One external mould of an incomplete crani

dium, PMO 81575; from the Shales, the road 30-50 m N of Montebello 

station, Ullern, Oslo district; coll. J. A. Dons, 1944. Two small distorted 
internal moulds, one a pygidium, PMO 81776, the other a cranidium, PMO 

81779, from the Lower Chasmops division, on the road between Oppjordet 

and Trengen, Eiker-Sandsvær district; coll. A. Heintz, 1945. 

As no precise horizon is given on the labels accompanying these sped

mens doubt exists as to their exact age but they possibly come from the 
Lower Chasmops Shale. 

Discussion. - Discrimination of Gravicalymene aff. G. capitovata is based 

mainly on PMO 81575; the other cranidium (PMO 81779) is much sma11er 
and more distorted but the two are probably conspecific. The nature of 

the glabella, lateral lobe l p, posterior border furrow and eye ridge clearly 
ally this species with G. capitovata, from which it appears to depart in 

the following respects: a shorter anterior border, more rounded outline to 
the frontal lobe, more narrewly separated (tr.) palpebral lobes, and the 

lack of larger tubercles on the anterior part of fixed cheek and anterior 
border. These specimens may represent a separate species, but due to 

distortion the value of some of the distinctions is put in doubt and there 

is need of hetter preserved material to resolve the question. 

Gravicalymene ? sp. indet. 

Not figured 

Material. - One poorly preserved internal mould of a cranidium and its 
counterpart, PMO 81674-75; coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 1950. 

Occurrence. - From a loose block, questionably from the Lower Chasmops 

Shale (4ba), the tunnel at Billingstad station, Oslo-Asker district. 

Remarks. - This very poorly preserved internal mould has a bell-shaped 

glabella and type of anterior border characteristic of both Gravicalymene 

and Diacalymene. There does not seem to be a genal buttress to lobe 2p, 

which would suggest it belonged within Gravicalymene, though in this 

region of the cheek the cranidium is much distorted. Its stratigraphical 
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position, if correct, is more in keeping with the known range of Gravicaly

mene, Diacalymene not having been recorded below the Ashgill. 

Genus Sthenarocalymene gen. nov. 

Derivation of the name. - From the Greek, sthenaros, strong - alluding 

to the rather stout, thickset appearance of th�t part of the cranidium 

adaxially from the palpebral lobes. 

Type species. - S. lirella gen. st sp. nov. 

Other species. - S. aldonensis (Reed, 1935); S. quadrata (King, 1923). 

Diagnosis. - Glabella quite strongly inflated, overall outline bell-shaped, 

in front of lobe lp it is subquadrate; anterior face of frontal lobe descends 

very steeply; lateral glabellar lobes generally subrounded in outline, lateral 

furrows short (tr.); narrow (sag. and exs.) anterior border runs smoothly into 

preglabellar furrow, lies well below dorsal glabellar surface; axial furrow 

rather deep; adaxial part of fixed cheek quite highly raised and convex 

(exs.); posterior border furrow narrow (exs.); surface sculpture consists of 

small, closely-spaced tubercles and granules. 

Discussion. - The features displayed by a new species, lirella, make it diffi

cult to assign to any established flexicalymenine genus. It has a glabellar 

outline similar to that of Gravicalymene, but its anterior border is more like 

that of Flexicalymene - though it is much shorter than in typical mem

bers of the latter (cf. Figs. 5, 11, 13). Thus lirella combines taxonomically 

important characters of both genera. Shirley (1936: 95) placed greater 

weight on the nature of the preglabellar area and included species with 

subparabolic and those with bell-shaped glabellar outlines in Flexicaly

mene, so lirella would fall within his original concept of this genus. In 

subsequent works (Dean 1962: 112, 113; Ross 1967a: B14; Hughes 

1969: 81) involving Ordovician calymenids, only those species with parabolic 

to subparabolic glabellar outlines have been defined as be1onging to Flexi

calymene, and this procedure is accepted here. On account of the differences 

in their preglabellar areas no definition of Gravicalymene hitherto pro

posed (Shirley 1936: 95; Dean 1962: 113, 114; Ross 1967a: B8, B9, B14) 

would embrace lirella, and nor on present evidence should its generic 

diagnosis be so enlarged as to include the new species. The Norwegian spe

eies appears to be a distinct stock and is made the type of Sthenarocaly

mene gen. nov. 

A comparison of S. lirella with the approximately coeval G. capitovata 

and F. cambrensis reveals that its cranidial morphology has much more 

affinity with the Gravicalymene species, and it is believed Sthenarocaly

mene is more closely related to this genus than to Flexicalymene. With the 
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exception of the basic form of the preglabellar area, the many distinctions 

given above that separate capitovata and cambrensis can also be used to 

distinguish lirella from cambrensis; examples include the greater convexity 

and more rounded (dorsal) outline of the lateral glabellar lobes, relatively 

shorter (tr.) glabellar furrows, and deeper axial furrow. In later Flexicaly

mene species the 2p lobes in particular can have a much less angular out

line than in cambrensis and in dorsal view look similar to that in Sthenaro

calymene and Gravicalymene (cf. Figs. 5, A and 8, A with 11, A and 13, 

A); but in frontal view this lobe of Flexicalymene still seems to be differ

entiated by its gentler slope into the axial furrow (cf. Figs. 5, B and 8, B 

with 11, B and 13, B). 

The generic position of the unrevised Calymene (Colpocoryphe?) aldo

nensis Reed, 1935 (48, pl. l, figs. 14, 15) from the Didymograptus super

stes Shales ( = Nemagraptus gracilis Zone) of the Girvan district has long 

been in question. Shirley (1936: 418) transferred it to Flexicalymene, but 

Dean (1962: 113) was unconvinced of this placing because of its glabellar 

outline. From looking at Reed's two syntype cranidia I am left with no 

doubt that aldonensis is congeneric with lirella. 

Calymene quadrata King, 1923 from the Ashgill Series of N Wales also 

has need of revision and its generic affinity has been the subject of discus

sion. Reed (1935: 48) remarked on the resemblance between aldonensis 

and quadrata - a notion with which Shirley (1936: 418) agreed when he 

referred to it under Flexicalymene; Dean (1962: 113) claimed an assign

ment to Flexicalymene was suspect due to quadrata's glabellar outline, while 

Price (1974: 856) only questionably attributed it to this genus. The holo

type (GSM 31742-3) and a few topotype specimens have been studied; in 

all the major cranidial features - particularly the glabellar outline, lobation 

and furrows, and preglabellar area - quadrata is very like lirella (cf. Fig. 

13, F with King 1923, pl. 26, figs. l, 2), and utilising these characters it 

seems impossible to construct a serviceable supraspecific diagnosis that does 

not encompass both species. The disparity in age and provenance between 

lirella (or aldonensis) and quadrata may give rise to some uncertainty but 

on morphological grounds they appear related, and quadrata is acco

modated in Sthenarocalymene. A possible alternative derivation of quadrata 

is from a late Ordovician Gravicalymene, by way of a modification in the 

form of the preglabellar area. lf this were to be demonstrated, it would 

demand a reappraisal of the new genus. 

In addition to the characters already discussed, the three species have 

other notable features in common - such as the quite strongly inflated 

glabella which falls steeply anteriorly; when used in combination these aid 

identification of the genus and are incorporated into the diagnosis. Both 

lirella and quadrata have the same type of cranidial surface sculpture. That 

of aldonensis is very poorly preserved, though where tubercles are present 

they, also, are small in size. 

Considering earlier genera the cranidial features of S. lirella and S. 
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aldonensis are possibly most closely approached by species of Bathycheilus 

Holub, 1908 (see Dean 1965: 1-8, pls. l, 2) and Protocalymene Ross, 1967 

(D27, pl. 9, figs. 1-28, also 1970: 92, pl. 18, figs. 2, 3; Whittington 1965: 

419, pl. 59, figs. 10, 12-15). 

Occurrence. - Ampyx Limestone and Ogygiocaris beds of the Oslo Region; 

Didymograptus superstes Shales of the Girvan district; Ashgill Series of the 

SW Berwyn Hills, N Wales. 

Sthenarocalymene lirella gen. et sp. nov. 

Fig. 12, B, C, J; Fig. 13, A-J 

Derivation of the name. - Diminutive of the Latin, lira, ridge thrown up 

by the plough, referring to a similar feature in the base of the axial furrow. 

Holotype. - An incomplete cranidium; PMO 81919; coll. F. Nikolaisen, 

1961; Fig. 13, A-C, E. 

Type stratum and type locality. - Ampyx Limestone (4a�), W side of 

BygdØy, Oslo-Asker district. 

Additional material. - Seven internal moulds of incomplete cranidia, PMO 

82465-66, PMO 82528, PMO 91067-68, PMO 91072-73; two internal 

moulds of incomplete individuals, PMO 82467, PMO 91065; three external 

mou1ds of incomplete cranidia, PMO 91069-71; one external mould of a 

cranidium and attached thorax, PMO 57471. 

Diagnosis. - Preglabellar furrow very short and shallow, anterior border 

very short with gently inclined dorsa1 surface. Anterior margin of frontal 

lobe straight (tr.) or at most very gently convex forwards. Mid-length of 

palpebral lobe opposite centre or posterior part of lobe 2p. Eye ridge 

A B Bt c D I J It K Kt � 

Specimen 
PMO 81919 3.5 3.3 2.5 1.4 0.2 8.2 3.0 5.6d 3.4 3.3 2.6 
PMO 82465 (S) 3.0 2.7 2.2 1.0* 0.3 6.0d 2.4* 3.8* 2.0 2.1 1.6 
PMO 82466 (S) 5.6* 5.0* 4.2 1.9* 0.6 13.4d 5.0 8.6d 4.7 4.6 3.8 
PMO 82528 (S) 4.6 4.1 3.3 1.5 0.5 10.2 3.8 5.9 3.5 3.5 2.6 
PMO 91067 (S) 2.7 2.4 1.9 0.7* 0.3 5.4d 1.6 1.7 1.3 
PMO 91068 (S) 5.3 4.8 3.8 1.8 0.5 4.6 7.4* 4.2 4.2 3.3 
PM091071(C) 3.9* 3.4* 2.6 1.4* 0.5 2.6* 2.9 2.4 
PMO 91072 (S) 5.7* 5.1* 4.0 1.9* 0.6 12.6d 8.5 4.7 4.7 3.5 
PMO 91073 (S) 3.5 3.1 2.5 1.2 0.4 7.0d 2.4* 4.0* 2.5 2.5 1.7 

Ka K5 

2.5 2.5 
1.6 

3.4 3.3 
2.5 2.4 
1.2 1.2 
3.1 3.0 
2.2 2.2 
3.3 3.3 
1.7 1.6 
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absent from palpebral lobe to axial furrow, absent or exceedingly faint 

down abaxial side of this furrow, is directed across (tr.) its base as a broad 

(exs.), distinct ridge which ends below lateral furrow 3p. Thorax has thirteen 

segments. 

Description. - Cranidium is from two to two and one third times as wide 

as long. Glabella about as long as wide, relatively longer in small specimens 

(PMO 82465; PMO 91073), bell-shaped in outline, at lobe lp is much 

wider than at lobe 2p, width at lobe 3p is scarcely less than at 2p, thus in 

front of lobe lp glabellar sides are subparallel; in lateral profile horizontal 

dorsal surface stands moderately above fairly high, convex (exs.) fixed 

cheek. Behind lobe l p occipital ring narrows quite sharply and swings 

slightly backwards to axial furrow. Two specimens (PMO 81919; PMO 

91070) display a small, median occipital tubercle; other cranidia have oc

cipital ring less well preserved and are mostly internal moulds. Well 

marked, narrow, occipital furrow is deepest abaxially. Swollen lobe lp 

varies from subcircular (Fig. 13, A) to subovate (Fig. 12, B), is slightly 

more than one quarter as wide as glabella. From axial furrow deep furrow 

l p curves inwards and progressively more backwards, very faintly extending 

over inner neck of lobe lp to meet occipital furrow. Lobe 2p about half as 

large as lp and not isolated from central glabellar lobe by a furrow. Fur

row 2p is short (tr.). Lobe 3p is almost as long (exs.) as 2p, defined on 

lateral rather than dorsal glabellar surface by narrow furrow 3p which is 

hardly seen in dorsal view. Extremely faint trace of possible furrow 4p on 

holotype (Fig. 13, C). Frontal glabellar lobe is subrectangular in outline, 

projects just in front of fixed cheeks, falls very steeply to preglabellar fur

row. 

Axial furrow widest and deepest at outer part of furrow lp and lobe 2p 

due to narrowing of glabella and rise in height of fixed cheek. Below 

furrow 3p, extending also below side of frontal lobe, axial furrow becomes 

distinctly shallowed by a broad (exs.), well developed ridge (best seen on 

internal moulds where axial furrow is wider) running across (tr.) its base 

(Fig. 13, l); very faint suggestion of eye ridge running down the lower, 

abaxial side of axial furrow to join this ridge. Anterior pit in axial furrow 

about half-way along side of frontal lobe. 

Very short and shallow preglabellar furrow fractionally undercuts frontal 

glabeller lobe then inclines extremely gently upwards and forwards into 

equally narrow anterior border. In internal moulds anterior border turns 

sharply over at anterior margin; normally, where the cuticle remains, it 

is slightly more convex (sag.) (cf. Fig. 13, E, J). Anterior margin well 

below dorsal surface of frontal lobe and more strongly arched upwards 

in frontal view than arched forwards in dorsal view (Fig. 13, A, B). 

Adaxially posterior border is moderately convex and narrow, becomes 

less so towards suture. Posterior border furrow is relatively narrow, 
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wider and less deep in internal moulds. Mid-length of palpebral lobe 

Iies opposite centre or posterior part of lobe 2p on highest part of fixed 

cheek. Posterior branch of facial suture runs transversely outwards before 
turning backwards to posterior border furrow, thereafter almost exsagittally 

directed to posterior margin. Anterior branch curves forwards and inwards. 
Rostral suture parallels anterior margin. External mould of rostral plate 

and hypostome (Fig. 12, J) too poorly preserved to merit detailed descrip

tion, but former is composed of border and doublure sectors and latter 

apparently lacks raised area on anterior lobe. 

Thorax and pygidium are known only from ill-preserved material. Axis 
of pygidium (Fig. 12, C) exhibits at least five rings, five pleural and inter

pleural furrows, the latter deepest abaxially. 

Glabella, fixed cheeks, and anterior border (excluding furrows) all have 
re1atively fine, closely-spaced tubercles and granules. 

Discussion. - This description can for the most part be applied to the 

cranidium of S. aldonensis (Reed, 1935), differences being confined to 
points of detail. The Scottish species can be distinguished morphologically 

as follows. It has a more posteriorly positioned eye (opposite the anterior 
part of lobe lp), a well developed eye ridge between the palpebral lobe 

and axial furrow - especially down the side of this furrow, and the ab

sence of a distinct, broad (exs.) ridge running across (tr.) the base of the 

axial furrow. The latter difference cannot be satisfactorily accounted for 

by the comparatively poor state of preservation of the internal mould 

syntypes of aldonensis, as one would expect the conspicuous eye ridge to be 

likewise defaced. 

S. quadrata (King, 1923) is distinct from lire/la in its slightly longer 
preglabellar area and more upturned anterior border, more distinct isola

tion of l p and 2p lobes from the median glabellar lo be (best seen when 
comparing internat moulds), greater inflation of lobe 3p, the presence of a 
weakly convex median ridge (on the holotype, at 1east) down the anterior 
face of an otherwise blunt frontal glabellar lobe, palpebral lobe which is 
centred opposite the anterior margin of lobe 2p, and in having only twelve 
thoracic segments. Many of these features also serve to distinguish qua

drata from aldonensis, the most easily appreciated of which is the palpe-

Fig. 13. 
A-J. Sthenarocalymene lirella gen. et sp. nov. 

A-C, E. Holotype, incomplete cranidium, PMO 81919, Ampyx Limestone (4aØ), 
W side of BygdØy, Osl<>-Asker district. Coll. F. Nikolaisen, 1961. Dorsal, frontal, 
left oblique stereo-pairs, right lateral view, X 7. 
D, G, l, J. Incomplete cranidium, internat mould, PMO 82466, Ogygiocaris beds 
(4aaa..4), Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-Sandsvær district. Coll. N. Spjeldnæs, 1961. Dorsal, 
frontal views, right oblique stereo-pair, left lateral view, X 4.5. 
F, H. Incomplete cranidium, internat mould, PMO 91072, same horizon, locality 
and collector as Fig. 13, D. Dorsal, frontal views, X 4.5. 
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bral lobe position. Contrary to the opinion of Shirley (1936: 41 8), there 

is a faint eye ridge on the fixed cheek of quadrata which becomes hetter 

defined towards the base of the axial furrow. 

Occurrence. - Excluding the holotype and one other specimen (PMO 

57471), the rest of the material comes from an arenaceous deposit in the 

Ogygiocaris beds at Muggerudkleiva, Eiker-Sandsvær district. The latter 

specimens are associated with a trinucleid and probably come from an 

horizon high in division 4aa3, or possibly 4aa4 (see Størmer 1953: 80). 

PMO 57471 was found in the Ampyx beds (4a�), 100 m NW of the light

house, Saltboden, Frierfjorden, Skien-Langesund district. 

Distribution of species 

This is summarized in Table l. Salient aspects are that: The early part of 

the succession contains just G. capitovata and S. lire/la; both occur in the 

Ogygiocaris beds of the Eiker-Sandsvær district, though capitovata may 

also have existed here earlier (division 4aa1-2). Unlike G. capitovata, S. 

lire/la is also found in Skien-Langesund and Oslo-Asker where it ranges 

into the Ampyx beds as the only calymenid. 

During the Lower Chasmops Shale there is a noticeable change in the 

fauna. Sthenarocalymene has now left the scene; Gravicalymene occurs in 

Oslo-Asker, but is represented by only a few specimens and fails to 

extend further up the Middle Ordovician sequence; Flexicalymene and 

Pharostoma, which are to take over from Sthenarocalymene and Gravicaly

mene, make their appearance. Also at this horizon another geographical 

district, Ringerike, has a calymenid (F. (F. ) cf. caractaci) for the first time. 

F. (0.) cf. scabustula is the only representative from the Lower Chas

mops Limestone. The Upper Chasmops Shale yields four (mostly unnamed) 

members of Flexicalymene and Pharostoma. Six species referable to these 

genera come from the Upper Chasmops Limestone with Nes-Hamar provid

ing its sole Middle Ordovician calymenid during this period. Flexicalymene 

is the most important genus in terms of numerical abundance of species 

and specimens. 

Faunal affinities and comparisons 

Of the four genera recognised, none is endemic to Norway. G. capitovata 

is a very early member of a genus that becomes widely distributed later in 

the Ordovician, but it is uncertain as to which of the younger N American 

or British species it is most closely related. S. lirella from the Ampyx 

Limestone points to a link with the Girvan area at the time of N. gracilis, 

while the slightly later P. cf. nieszkowskii from the Lower Chasmops Shale 

suggests a tie-up with Estonia and Scania. Flexicalymene (Onnicalymene) 

representatives are very closely related to Shropshire species, and are part 
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of an Upper Chasmops Limestone fauna in which many taxa are common 

to Scandinavia and Britain (Dean 1960). F. (0. ) jemtlandica represents a 

connection with Sweden (Jemtland) at this time, and P. narinosum and 

P. cf. foveolatum are both allied to a Swedish (Dalarna) species from the 

slightly earlier Kullsberg Limestone. Pharostoma sp. A and Pharostoma sp. 

B seem to be precursors of forms which become very widespread (Sweden, 

England, Wales, Ireland, N America) in the Ashgill. F. (R. ) aff. pusulosa 

may be present in the Ashgill Tretaspis Shales of Norway. 

Genera found in British but not Norwegian Middle Ordovician rocks 

include Neseuretus, Bathycheilus and Platycalymene. Pharostoma and 

Flexicalymene occur earlier (Llanvirn) in Britain though the former has not 

been recorded there from the Llandeilo or Caradoc Series. There are many 

differences between the Middle Ordovician calymenids of Bohemia and 

those of Norway. Bathycheilus is present (Sårka Formation, Llanvirn). 
Pharostoma turns up in strata of Llanvirn age - that is before its introduc

tion to Norway, and the Bohemian representatives (centred around P. 

pulchrum) are quite distinct from those in Scandinavia. Neither Gravicaly

mene nor Sthenarocalymene are represented, and there is only one 
species of Flexicalymene - F. (F. ) incerta (Barrande 1846) - from the 

Middle Caradoc Zahofany Formation. Pharostoma and Sthenarocalymene 

are unknown from the Middle Ordovician of N America, Flexicalymene 

arrives there at about the same or slightly later time, and Gravicalymene 

appears fairly well after (Caradoc) its first occurrence in Norway. In 
Sweden the Pharostoma species closely match those of Norway and are 

from similar horizons; however I am unaware of any Gravicalymene from 

the Swedish Middle Ordovician or of any Flexicalymene predating F. (0. ) 

jemtlandica, and Sthenarocalymene is absent. Platycalymene is known from 

mid-Caradoc rocks in Scania, but unrepresented in Norway. 

Addendum 

When this work was at an advanced stage in the publication process, I 

became aware (pers. comm. with Mr. A. Owen, University of Glasgow) that 
Article 23(a) and (b) of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 
bad been superseded by Article 23(a-b), and the associated Article 79(b) 
also brought into force (Bull. zool. Nomencl. , 1974, 31, (2); 1972, 29, (4)). 

These two provisions have a direct bearing on the question of usage of 
Pharostoma or Prionocheilus (see p. 5) and their introduction demands that 

the situation be reappraised; they will be Iooked into in this context by the 

present author and the position discussed in a future publication. 
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